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HouseShelves
JoblessBills

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 AP) With membersvoicing
alarm at idleness in spreadingstrikes, the houseways and
means committee today shelved all legislation .proposing
liberalization ofunemploymentbenefits.

The committee, by a 14 to 10 vote, brushed asidePresidentTru-
man's request for the legislation.

Chairman Doughton D-N- announcedimmediately that the com-
mittee will turn tomorrow to writing of the first peacetimelegislation
trimming down wartime tax burdens.

Rep. Knutson of Minnesota, ranking ways and meansrepublican,
told newspapermen"the strike feature was the 'deciding factor" in the
committee's action indefinitely postponing all further consideration
of joblessjay expansion.

Full E m

Sure Of
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 AP) The so-call- ed "full em-

ployment bill," called historic by its backers and meaning-
lessby 'its critics, came before the senatetoday sure of
passage.

All hands agreed few votes
would be cast against It. As one
senator said privately,, ''to vote
against employment would be like
voting against faith, hope and the
American home."

The argument is over wording
of the bill. What it shall promise
or state as a matter of government
policy on assuringJobs for all.

Briefly, the measure asapproved
13 to 7 by the banking committee,
calls for a yearly national budget
on production and jobs. When it
appeared there would not be
enough jobs, the federal govern-
ment would come up with job-creati-

activities (such as public
works) to fill the gap.

Chairman Wagner (D-N- of the
banking committee headed thelist
of speakersas debate opened. It
was his job to explain the bill
provision by provision!

As it stands, the bill says that
"all Americans ableto work and
desiring to work are entitled to an
opportunity for useful, remunera-
tive, regular and full-tim- e em-

ployment."
It has beenendorsed by Presi-

dent Truman as a "must" item.
Organized" labor, too, is behind

the bill.

Dr. Miller Has

Staff Additions
AddiUonoftwomembers.totheJing fficrs. will continue to be

professional staff of the Big
Spring State hospital was an-

nouncedTuesday byDr. G. Miller,
superintendent

They are Dr. JamesI. Petersand
Dr, TV. C. Curtis.

Dr. Miller, who has been named
superintendent of the hospital by
the state board of control, has
just returned from Austin where
he attended a meeting of the su-

perintendents of eleemosynaryin-

stitutions.
At this meeting he maderecom-

mendationsfor additional buildings
for patients, night employes,etc.,
and for additional specializedstaff

'for the hospital.
Dr. Miller, who had been serv-

ing as assistantsuperintendent, at
ene time had the entire, profes-
sional responsibility of the" hospi-
tal on his handswhen Dr. Glenn
Weaver, acting superintendent,
succumbed. Appointment ofj Drs.
Petersand Curtis considerablyre-
lieves the situation.

Currently the hospital is; still
ean-yin- g a heavy overload of pa-

tients in comparisonwith its rated
capacity. t

C. L. Patterson

Dies Of Attack
Claude Lively Patterson, 71.

passed away at ten o'clock this
morning following an attack.

Patterson had been an employe
of Cosden Petroleum Corp. for
more than 16 years, joining the
concernMarch 24, 1929. He, served
many years as a boiler foreman
and since March 1, 1944, he had
been water tender.

He sustained an attack as he
went to his garageTuesday, morn-
ing to drive to work. At a local
hospital, to which he was rushed,
he died a short time later of
coronary occlusion. c

Born in Illinois Feb. 11 1874.
Patterson is survived by his wife,
Jlfs. Frances Patterson; two
daughters, Mrs. W. K. Mills at
home and Mrs. F. T Crews of
Amarillo; one son, C. L. Patterson,
Jr. of Big Spring: two sisters,Mrs.
Viola Maberry of Athensville, 111.,
and Mrs. Noel King of Peoria, 111.,
and seven grandchildren.

Funeral sen-ice-s are pending
and will be announcedlater by the
Eberley-Curr- y Fuenral Home, in
charge of arrangements.

Bible Fund 'Grows
The high school Bible class fund

was increased by S10 Tuesday by
a donation in that amount by G.
R. SewelL Slightly more than 51.-40-0

has been raised to date and
the minimum goal is 2,000.
Checks" or cash may fee left with
Joe Pickle, treasurer.
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p loyment
Passing

Navy Man With

ThreeChildren
To Be Neased

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 UP)

The navy announced today that
any enlteced man with three or
more chillren under 18 years of
agewill be releasedat his own re-
quest

The move, effective immediate-
ly, marked a liberalization of pol-
icy governing "ha.dship"
cases "which are handled outside
the point dischargesystem.Under
such conditions, an enlisted man
would be considered a "prima
facia hardship case," the navy ex-
plained, o

The change wi'l not affect the
point system,which,gives a flat 10
point credit for dependency re-
gardlessof number of dependents.

The navy estimated a the
time the point systemwent into
effect that there were about 97,--
000 enlisted men in the navy
with three or more children. A
"sizeable percentage" of that
number already have been re-
leased under the. point system,
however.
The new rule does not apply for

officers. "Hardship" casesinvolv- -

considered individually.
Previously there were no speci-

fic conditions to determine hard-
ship cases. Each case was re-

viewedon its own merits.
The navy said that to date about

93,000 servicemen have been re-

leased underthe point system.The
daily rate has steadily increased,
reaching 5,800 last Friday.

During the first 21 days of Sep-temmb-er,

voluntary enlistments
totaled about12,500, including 9,-0- 00

in the regular navy and 3,500
in the reserve. Regular enlist-
ments are for four-ye- ar terms and
reserve enlistments for the dura-
tion of the emergency.

PattonOrderedTo

Clarify Statement
U.S. THIRD ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS, Bad Toelz, Germany,
Sept. 25 UP) Gen. GeorgeS. Pat-to-n,

Jr., commanding the eastern
military district in Bavaria, has
been told by his superiors to
"clarify" his remarks of Saturday
about denazification of the Bava-
rian administration, which caused
repercussions in the United
Stales.

For that purpose, Patton called
a formal news conference of all
correspondents in this area for
this afternoon.

A request to Patton for com-
ment on,the American reaction to
his remarks, which included edi-
torial protests in several newspa-
pers, brought this statement from
an aide:

"The general is working on that
right now. We've heard from above
and we're planning to call in ev-
erybody for a clarifying

NEW YORK. Sept 25 UP) The
New York Times in a special dis-

patch from Tokyo, today quoted
Emperor Hirohito as saying in an
interview that he had no intention
of having his war rescriptemploy-
ed as former Premier Hideki Tojo
used it when Japanlaunched her
sneak attackon Pearl Harbor.

Hirohito told the Times' Tok-
yo correspondent, Frank L.
Kluckhorn, that he had.expect-
ed Tojo to declare war against
the United States in the usual,
formal manner, if necessary.
The emperor stated, Kluckhorn

reported, that he was opposedto
war" as an instrument of policy
and pledged that any social
changesin Japanwould be made
by constitutional means. He said
he would favor a constitutional
monarchy like that of the British.
Hirohito, the correspondentwrote: J

f&Vi

LIFT OPERATORS STRIKE, OFFICE EMPLOYES WALK UP Office employes
(left) walk up a stairway to their placesof work in the Empire Statebuilding at New
York after 11,000 elevator operators in 975 "Manhattan office buildings went on stride
during the morning1rush lour. Two membersof Local 32B of the AFL' Building Service
Employes International Union (right) picket outside the Empire State. (AF

GovernmentActs To
UntanqleLabor Snarl

By The AssociatedPress
The governmentmovedtoday to unsnarl the increasinglyheavy traffic of strikes and

work stoppagesalong the)nation's labor front.
The number of men and women off thejr jobs by strikes and forced shutdownsacross

the country touched aroundthe 350,000mark, the highest inmonths. Some 100,000 work
ersjoined thearmy or ldlefover

Oil Idle Await

Wdrd From Men

At Conference
By The AssociatedPress

The strike-paralyz-ed oil indus-

try on- - the Texas Gulf coast today
waited word from a mediation
conference in Chicago while 22,-0- 00

Texas workers remained off
their jobs.

President O. A. Knight of Fort
Worth headed a group of Oil
Workers International 'Union
(CIO) officials conferring with
oil companyheadsand the U. S.
conciliation service In Chicago.

; The union is pressing Remands
for 52 hours pay for a 40-ho- ur

work week and other concessions.
The strike had closed 16 oil re-

fineries and related industries on
the TexasGulf coast

The Sinclair refinery at Corpus
Christi was 75 per cent shut down
in preparation ior a strikei called
at 8 a. m. today.

Three plants, the Sinclair Oil
refinery, Shell Oil refinery, and
Sinclair bulk plant, were shut
down at .Houston. Others were

tMagnolia refinery at Beaumont;
Pan American Oil companyAmer-ica-n

Liberty company,and Repub-
lic Oil company, all' at Texas City;
Texas Company and Gulf refin-
eries, the Goodric hand Ffirestone
Rubber companies, Neches Bu-

tane Products companyand Texas
Company Asphalt Roofing com-
pany, all in the Port Arthur area.

The U. S. Steel Barrel planf-a-t

Beaumont also was closed as
a result of the strike.
No dates have been set for

strikes called at the Atlantic Re-

fining company, Port Arthur!
Crown Central Petroleum, Texas
dompany Galena Park refinery,
Sinclair .Pipeline, Houston Pipe-
line, General American Terminal,
Texas Pipeline, and the! 'Texas
Company production department,
all at Houston.

Houston local 367 which .called
a strike at the Shell refinery Sat-
urday, met last night but took no
action regarding a strike call at
the Texas Company GalenaPark
refinery.

Employes of the huge Ingle-sid- e,

Tex., Humble. Oil refinery
near Corpus Christ! have called
no strike vote. Managementand

(See OIL, Page 8, Column 2)

"Dressed in a black morning
coat,-- striped trousers and white
shirt, with a stiff wing collar and
a black tie, Emperor Hirohito
received me .standing before an
ordinary chair that served as his
throne in a large, rather magnifi-
cent room on tne third floor of
the ministry of the imperial,house-hol-d

within the imperial palace
grounds. The main palace was
burned by incendiary bombs arid
the emperor is living in a' good-size- d

cottageon the samegrounds.
"There was no formality. I

did now bow nor was I askedto
do so. I walked straight across
what was an essentially bare
chamber and the emperor ex-

tended hishand, which I shook."
"He looked .straight into my

face as he spoke, eyeing me
through rimless spectacles.Iwas
apparent that the war had been a
strain on him and although he

lador disputes witnin the last
bor - management gained
headway.

Increased wages were the
principal demandsin the ma-
jority of the disputes.

As the governmentsteppedin to
attempt to effecta settlement of a
spreading oil strike which already
has idled 30,000 workers, there
was no immediate indication other
front-ranki- ng stoppageswould be
called off:

Headlining the troubled labor
front was New York City's strike
of 15,000 AFL building- - service
employes.Businessin the metro-
polis was partially paralyzed af-

ter the workers left their Jobs
yesterday. -
Detroit's turbulent labor situa-

tion continuedto share in the spot-
light Gov. Harry F. Kelly of
Michigan ordered an investigation
of the month-ol- d strike of 4,500
workers at the Kelsey-Haye-s Wheel
company which precipitated lay-
off of 50,000 Ford Motor company
automobile employes. Some 90,-00- 0

were idle in the nation's au-

tomotive capital over labor dis-
putes.

One of the country's biggest
single walkouts occurred yester-
day as 60,000 AFL lumber and
sawmill workers left their jobs in
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana in a dispute over wages.

Three other strikes yesterday
added 22,000 to the mounting list
of idle. They included 15,000 CIO
workers of the New York Ship-
building corporation"in the Philadelp-

hia-Camden, N. J., area. The
huge yard where eight navy ships
are under construction, closed, as
the workers went on a sitdown,
their secondwithin a week:

Other stoppagesin the last, 24
hours idled 5,000 at the Western
Cartridge company plant in East
Alton, III., and 2,000 workers at
the Simmons Company in Keno-
sha,Wis.

Local Dog Catcher
Busy Man This Week

The dog catcher lis going after
the dogs since al crack down was
made on stray animals running
loose last week.The endof a day
usually finds an additional 15 to
20 dogs in the 'pound.

About 14 dogs were turnedloose
over the week-en- d when several
children, overeager in looking for
their dog, accidentally let them
out of the pound, city' officials
said. ,

Two Latin-Americ- an youths are
assisting the dog catcher in his
work.

looked well, he had several ner-
vous mannerisms and liis hand
shook slightly.

Kluckhorn said he had submit-
ted a list of written questions to
the emperor and that Hirohito had
the answersalready prepared.

The emperor told the corre-
spondent that food and housing
were Japan'stwo paramount prob-
lems. Once the Japanese'people
havebeenfed andclothed,he said,
it will be comparatively easy to
carry out the needed reforms
within Japan, which he said he
thought would make for the gener-
al peace of the world.

The emperor also-- said that he
confidently hoped that Japan in
due course would regain what he
termed her rightful place in the
community of nations through
peaceful contributions toward the
enhancementof culture and

Hirohito Disclaims Sneak Attack

zvnours as stnie among ia- -

Time For Action

horf, US Labor

ecrefaryjays
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
told the labor-manageme-nt oil
conference in Chicago today that
the meeting cannot be permitted
to fail because"the time (for ac-

tion) is short."
The secretary sen a telegram

to Justice William L. Knous, of
the Colorado supreme court, des-

ignated presiding officer at the
conciliation conference between
the CIO oil workers and oil com-
panies whose plants are closed by
strikes.

"I wish you would explain to
the representatives of both

and labor that in your
conferencethey are being given
an opportunity for free collec-
tive bargaining. and that there
is a great possibility that the
confidence of the public in that
method may depend,upon the
success of their efforts,"
Schwellenbachsaid.
The conference provided the

first major test of the Truman 'ad-

ministration's postwar wage pol-
icy under a reorganized labor de-

partment and strengthened con-
ciliation service. The secretary
and his new, conciliation chief,
Edgar L. Warren, called themeet-
ing.

Schwellenbach told Justice
Knous that through him "I wish
to expressto the representatives
of industry and labor that your
meeting must not be permitted
to fail."
"Out of it must come some

some agreement through which'
the workers returnto work imme-
diately. The oil and gasoline re-

serves in this country will be de-

pleted in a very tfew days. Further
tieup of the refineries threatens
to break down both the military
and civilian transportation sys-

tems.
"Such a breakdownwould strike

at the reconversion program and
would prevent the bringing home
and 'discharge of the men in the
armed services.

"It is not my purpose to tell
either industry or labor what
agreement should be reached. I
do urge on both of them, however,
that they realize the eimportance
of this conference and that the'
time is short and that an agree-
ment be reachedquickly."

Not So Tight Window
Sad For Tavernkeeper

CHICAGO, Sept. 25 UP)' - For
years Steve Dudas hadn't been
able to open a rear window in his
tavern. It was stuck tight. But
burglars succeededin getting it
open, he pld Marquette police.

They got into his establishment
through the window but made
their exit through a side door,
taking with them a juke box, a ra-
dio, five cases of whisky and S75.

Overland mail service in Amer-
ica began in 1672.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Felton Bagley, who recently re-
ceived his discharge, has accepted
a position,with an oil cfimpany in
Chickasha, Okla. He left 'Sunday
to begin work.

Big Three
IronOufPeace

- r

Hard PeaceOk'd
By Endorsement

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (AP) A hard peacefor Ja-

pan had official, if indirect, okays today from both the
White Houseand the senate.

The senate's69 to 1 approvalof DeanG. Acheson as un-
dersecretaryof stalewas interpreted widely on Capitol Hill
as a roundaboutendorsementof the tough-on-Japa- n policy
Acheson has championed

Similarly, President Truman's
clarification of Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

authority was looked up-

on as notice to the Japanesethat
they will have to obey American
orders without question.

Acheson's confirmation came
yesterday after a short-live-d fig'ht

by Senator Wherry of Nebraska,
the republican whip.

Wherry contended Acheson

had rebuked MacArthur for esti-

mating that he J could get along
with 200,000 troops to police
Japan six months from now.
In the sometimesbitter debate

that followed, however,s the an

said his chief objection
to Acheson was I that! the latter
seemed to be fostering a policy
for a social and economic revolu-
tion In Japan. That, Wherry said,
"may take hundreds of thousands
of 'lives before it is put down."

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) of
the . foreign relations committee
jumped into the) debate with the
assertion that he,' for one is "will-
ing nto go in there and teach the,
Japanese.that the 'will Ito war will
not pay them dividends."

Connally and Democratic Lead-
er iBarkley (Ky) said they couldn't
find" anything 'In .Acheson's re-

marks disparaging to" MacArthur.
Senator Chandler (D-Ky- ), who

joined Wherry last week in con-
tending that MacArthur had
been "insulted,"j .arose to say
there had beenaj misunderstand-
ing all around.
PresidentTruman's new direc-

tive to MacArthur, made it clear
the general is the top authortiy in
Japan. It notified the Japanese
that the Potsdam declaration is a
statement of policy, not: something
for them to argue about.

OdessaOil Workers
i

May Join In Strike
,

An Odessa union official said
today CIO oil fielh union Workers
in the vast Permian Basin of Texas
were setting up machinery for a
plan for "entering the jwage fight
which has already)involved thous-
andsof oil workers throughout the
nation."

Involved if the dispute spreads
to the Permian. Basin will Jbe oil
field workers suchjasdrillers, pipe
line employes, emnloyesat storage
facilities, and rig Guilders.

One estimate atOaessaplaced
the number at more than 5,000.
Figures from the Odessachamber
of commerceshoWj 14,000 produc
ing wens in.tne Permian Basin.

Cooper announced that local
unions in the Permian Basin were
holding "meetings this week setting
dp policy committees. '

"As soon asall local unions have
turned in their .lists of; policy to
committeemen a call will go out
for a general policy (committee
meeting tentative!' set 'for Oct 3
at a central point m the Permian
Basin," Cooper's"statement said.

"Out of this meeting will come
a plan "of entering the wage fight
which has already Involved thous-
andsof oil workers (throughoutthe
nation." J

Cooper did. not , announce the
.place the central jmeeting would
be held. ,

Take No' ChancesOn
Ammunition Shortage

PROVO, UTAH. Septi 25 (IP)

The membersof the central Utah
peace officer s association are
taking no chanceson ammunition
shortage.

Added to the usual pistol and
rifle target' shooting matches, to
be heald October 7, will b a bow
and arrow match.

M'Arfhur Denies

DealeyReport

Of Occupation
TOKYO, Sept 25 UP) General

MacArthur announced today
through a headquartersspokesman
that the Allied occupationof Japan
"might --last many years,"although
with, minimum occupation forces
participating.

MacArthur's statement was Is-

sued in denial of a report Sept 21
by Ted Dealey, president off the
Dallas, Tex., Morning News. Deal
ey had written thatMacArthur told
him the occupation could end in
six months "if we are not too
ruthless and cruel."

"What he (MacArthur) said,"
today's statement asserted,"was
that occupation forces, under
favorable conditions, could be
reduced to minimum size in six
months.
"He has stated that the occu

pation itself mignt last many
years." "

Stripped of specialprivileges by
the Allied command,Dome! news
agency probably will quit, its
President Inosuke Furuno report
ed today. He said he haddecided
to recommend its dissolution to
the next meeting of the board of
directors. Nothing that three ma-

jor Tokyo dailies were considering
formation of a new agency, he
said "it would be Impossible to
make both endsmeet" if Domel
attempted to operate in competi-
tion.

Armed with a presidential di-

rective making it clear that he is
the highest authority in Japan,
MacAVthur meanwhile clamped
other controls ever more tightly
on Japan's political and economic
life.

Latest decrees forbade making
arms, ammunition and aircraft;
promised priorities necessary for
production of food? clothing and
houses;required careful reporting
of virtually every large-scal- e finan-
cial transaction; unshackled the
Japanesepress; and spurred dem-
ocratic education.,

CommitteeTo Visit

PearlHarbor Itself
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UPV--A

senate-hous-e committee decided
today to visit Pearl Harbor in its
investigation of the sneak Japa--
nese.attackwhich plunged the
United States into war.

Chairman Barklcy (D-K- y) said
the group would "go to Hawaii as
soon as it has made a preliminary
study of evidencealready obtained
by various inquiry boards.

He said hearings probably will
be held there. Testimony likely
will be taken from witnesseswho
would liave difficulty In coming to
Washington for hearings here, he
added.

The primary objective of the
trip., Barkley said wiU be to
familiarize committee members
with the physical layout of Pearl
Harbor in relation to preparations
madeto meet suchan attack as the
Japanesestaged.

LEAVE FOR WASIIIGTON
CANBERRA. Sept. 25 (IP' W.

E. Dunk, Secretary of the Depart-
ment of External Affairs . and
Edwin Mc Carthy, Assistant Sec-

retary of the Department of Com-

merce, will leave for Washington
immediately to strengthen Aus-

tralia's .representation In a con-

ference on the termination of lend
lease,- Prime Minister Joseph B.
Chiefley announcedtoday.

JapSoSorry,No Hose,Lady
TOKYO, Sept. 25 (AP) So sorry, ladies.

, Japanis worrying more about food just now than
about supplying silk hosiery and lingerie.

The Japaneseministry of agriculture announcedto-

day plans,for further conversionof mulberry (silkworm-food- )
acreage into human production. Between 1940

and 1945nearly 800,000acresof mulberry land went in-

to food production, and plans announcedtoday call-- for
conversionof another 50,000 acres.

'That doesn't leave.mucli food for silkworms.
i

May

Ministers Group

ReadyTo Close

After Failure
By FLORA LEWIS

LONDON, Sept 25 (ft B.
lief that another meeting of
President Truman, Premier
Stalin and Prime Minister Attlee '

may be necessary to Iron eat
Europe's major peace problems
was voiced in somequarters to-

day as the foreign ministers'
council prepared to close its two
weeks session with the recarti
of important agreementsprecise--
ly at zero.
Some delegatesstill spokehope

fully of a second sessionof the
Big Five foreign ministers la
December, but this could be ar-

ranged only if. the deputies wer
able to work, out solutions to tba
many problems tossed their way
by the --foreign ministers.

The French were expected --t
try to force considerationof plans
for western Germany before the
council adjourns today, hut tier
seems little likelihood of siiccea

in that direction.
Final conference-- talks were

expected to be concentrated ea
European Inland waterways aad
the Soviet demand for .aecelera
tion in the repatriation ef Kas-si- an

nationals. The presentsaax
in the latter problem is ea tie
formula for deciding just who is
Russian, in view of frontier
changes.
Among the many other ques-

tions which the ministers failed to
settle and which they turned over
to the deputies is the pteblem of
Chinese claims on Italy, 'which
were disclosedtoday. One offirial
source said this was China's only
proposal dufing" the meeting. De-
tails were unavailable, but appar
ently the demands were modest.
since little argument reportedly
was raised.

But the Chineseclaims were im-
portant with regard to whether .

France and China should be per
mitted to help write peacetreaties
in thecases"of countrieswithwhleh
they did not sign armistices.

Moloiov, Bevin

ClashingAbout

Their Nobility
LONDON, Sept 25 UP) Bitter

personal clasheswere reported to-

day between.British Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bevin and Russian.
Foreign ComissarV. M. Molotov.

An informant who attended the
secret sessionsof the foreign min-
isters of the United States, Rus-
sia, Great Britain, France and
China gave this as an example of
the friction between Molotov and
Bevin:

Molotov, objecting to the Brit-
ish attitude againstBalkan govern-
ments sponsored by" Russia, de-

clared that Bevfn was supporting
an regime in
Greece.

Angered, Bevin retorted that
he refusedto permit that he be
spoken to in such a tone. "Be-
sides," Bevin is reported to have
said, "I am tired of always be-

ing the butt of accusations.It is
as though I am alwaysbefog Hit
in the prisoners' dock. Is it be-

causeI used to be a dockert"
"Well," Molotov wassaid to have

replied, "I" don't know but there
is one thing you and I have in
common anyway. Our nobility is
not very old."

Regardingthe repatriation Issue,
the Russianswere declared want-
ing assurancethat Polesand resi-
dents of the Russian-absorbe- d Bal-

tic statesbe returned. The American-

-British attitude was that
Moscow cannotclaim thesepeoples
unless they wish to return.

An authority who attended the
meetingssaid Molotov had refused
any plan which would give the
western powers the right to take
an active hand in Balkan affairs.

The Tale That Comes
From Every Rummag

SPRINGFIELD, Hi. Sept. 23
) Mrs. Albert WJke arrived a

little late at the rummage sale
sponsored,by the Luther Memorial
church, tossed off 'her coat and
pitched in to help the women.

After the last garment was sold,
Mrs. Wike couldn't find her coat
but one of the sales clerksremem-
bered selling one Mrs. Wike des-
cribed as hers for S2.50.

Mrs.' Wike is looking forth
purchaser.Her garment, she said,
was comparadrtlynew. .
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WEDNESDAY

PTA SCHOOL will be held at the First! Methodist
church at 10 a. m.

SEW AND SHATTER meets in the homeof Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalesat
'

3 p. in.
GIRL SCOUT LEADERSwill meet at 4:15 in the school tax office.

THURSDAY

ROYAK NEIGHBORS will meet in regular sessionat the WOW
at 2 p. m. A

FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS of the First Baptist church
meetsat noon for luncheon at the

XYZ AND ABC will have a party at 8:30 p. m. in the Ellis Homes
recreation room.

Discharges, Furloughs Bring Visitors
FORSAN, Sept. 24 fSpl) Curtis

Berry, 20. son of Mr. andMrs. H. C.

Berry left Friday night to return
to Boston after spending a seven
day leave here. His ship, the USS

Manges, has been in dry dock un-

der repair in Boston harbor. Berry
has had two years service and 13

months overseas,ha'ving been in
Algeria, Africa, Naples, Liverpool
and the South.Seas.

Sgt R. L. Butler is on a 60-da- y

furlough and iE visiting his broth-
er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Butler in Strawn, and will
visit relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild
were in Colorado City Thursday.

Mrs. Arthur Barton of Brown-woo-d

is visiting the Bay Wilsons
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash were
ih Lubbock Thursday on business.

Mrs. D. C. Crumley, Sr., left
Saturday morning for Brady after
a two weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadsworth,
Sr., w.ere in San Angelo recently.
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We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone B56

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK ,

HOUSE WIRING
PEJTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546--

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1638
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A MORE T MEEUN WHAT
IMPORTANT ) COULD BE) MORE.
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EventsFor Week

Woodrow Scudday,Blackie Hines
and Carlion King fished on the
San Saba river last weekend.

S. C. Cowley and Rowland How-
ard are fishing on Devil's river.

Mrs. Burl Looper is a weekend
guest of Mrs. Blackie Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Berry' and
son Ijave moved here to the Sun
Ray camp from Kamay. Perry is
superintendent of this district', re-
placing Homer Birdwell, who was
transferred to Odessalast week.

SSgt. D. H: Holden left this
week for Las'Vegas, Nevi, having
spept his furlough here with his
wife and son in the home of. her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mc-Leo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S.tephan
from Vancouver, Wash., are visit-
ing friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Griffith have
been in San Angelo for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs., Ted Henry, Tonr-mi-e

and Donnie left Friday for
Gustlne. Mrs. Henry and the boys
will remain there indefinitely and
Henry will return Sunday.

The Cub scoutsmet in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl HughesTues-
day night Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
who is a den mother, was)also pres-
ent TheregularScout program
was carried out and eight mem-
bers were present. The pack is
without a leader, since L. L. Tay-
lor moved to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carlson, Ron-
nie and Judy Ann of Dallas are
.with Mrs. Carlson's parents. Dora
Jane Thompson returned- home
with them, having visited in Sa-pul-

Okla., and Dallas for the
past three weeks.

Miss Vivian Jackson of Ropeg-vill- e

.is with her aunt, Miss Bessie
James,for an indefinite period.

Mrs. Erda Lewis was called to
McCamey Thursday becauseof the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Alex-
ander.

H. E. Butler was in Lubbock a
few days this week.

Mrs. Imogene George of Paris
is a guestin the O. S. Butler home.

Mrs. Roy Klahr and son of Den-
ver, Colo., are visiting the F. J.
Klahrs in the West Continental
camp, awaiting the arrival of her
husband, Roy Klahr, who is ex-

pectedhomewith a dischargefrom
the armedservices.

Gene Smith, son of Mrs. Iiols
O'Barr Smith, has been a patient
in a Big Spring hospital.

After School

JOBS
Now Is The Time To Get i '

Started On That After-Scho-ol Job

We have severalgood herald routesopen
in thesouthpart of town

4

Short Hours ... . Easy Work . . . Good. Pay . . .' IdtaT--
BusinessTraining For Your Son. An Excellent Oppor--

tuniry for Him to Earn His Own Spending Money.
TheseRoutesWill Provide Work for Him and Will Not
Interfere In His School Work.

See Circulation Manager

The Daily Herald

News Items
From. Knott

KNOTT, Sept 25 (SpD Elgin
Jones has arrived here to spend
his furlough with his wife and
baby." He has spent the past 23
months in the service in Europe.

Winston .McGregor has arrived'
from 18 months European service
for a visit with his mother, Mrs.
J, J. McGregor.

Mrs. Curtis Hill left last week
for California to meet her hus-
band, .who is expected to arrive
in the Statessoon from the Pacific
theaterof war.

Pvt W. A. Hocutt has returned
to .Camp Roberts after spending
a 10-da- y, furlough here with his
wife.

Edward Burchell hasreturned to
his station at Longview after
spending a 30-da- y iurlough herS
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Burchell.

P-T- A met Friday afternoon to
start plans for a new year of work.

There was a singing Sundayaf-

ternoon at the Mt. Joy Baptist
church.

Mrs. P. E. Little visited last
week in Midland .with her sister,
Mrs. T. E. Snyder and family, and
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Jones,from
Overton.

Howard Smith, who has entered
the ministry, spoke Sunday morn-
ing at the Missionary Baptist
church. He left Monday for Abi-
lene where he will attend Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. His mother,
Mrs. O. E. Smith, his sister, Mrs.
Elgin Jones, and an aunt, Mrs. J.
B. Sample, accompanied him to
Abilene. They went on tcj Anson
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. S. T. Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Pettus attended singing
Sunday afternoon at Klondike.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Freeman of
Happy are visiting with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs". E. G.. Ditto
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nichols
and their daughter, Mrs. Katha-lee- n

Motell, are visiting in New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Gross and SSgt.
and Mrs. P. O. Maneval attended
a family reunion last .weekend In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Poundsof Bovina.

The sophomoresentertained at
the school Thursday night honor-
ing the freshman class.

JHigh Heel. Slipper
RusheesEntertained!
With Dutch Supper

Rusheesof the High Heel Slip-
per club were entertained Mon-
day eveningat a Dutch supperin
the home of Evelyn Arnold.

Supper was served on the lawn
from a table centered with a
miniature wjnd-ci-ll surrounded
by lighted candles.

Songs were sung and games
were played.

Rusheesattending were Francis
Wilson, Dot Cauble, Jerre Bank-so- n,

Clarice Terry, Lillian Tamsitt,
Lindell Gross, Donnie Roberts,
Vivien Middleton.

Others attending were Jean
Murphey, Wilda Watts, Muriel
Floyd, Ann Blarikenship, Millie
Balch, Doris Moorehead, Pat
Cochron,Evelyn Green, 'Mrs. Jack
Nail, sponsor, Ruth Burnam, a
guest, and the hostess.

On Tuesday night rushees and
memberswill meet in the home of
Millie Balch for a social ,hour fol-
lowed by a theaterparty.

Presbyterian Ladies Hear
LessonOn Life Of Moses

Bev. James E. Moore directed
the Bible study at the weekly
meeting of the Presbyterian Auxi-
liary Mpnday afternoon. The study
was on the life of Moses.

Mrs. D. T. Evans was in charge
of the program, which openedwith
the singing of-- the .hymn, "Take
Time to Be Holy", directed by Mrs.
A. B. Brown, accompaniedby Mrs.
Pat Kenney at the piano.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. James E. Moore, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. Neil Hilliard, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. James Little,
Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mrs. George
Neill, .Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, Mrs. Guy Tamsitt, Mrs.
R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Lula Hardy,
Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. W. E.
Wright,-Mr- s. J. B. Mull, Mrs. J. C.
Lane? Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. B.
E. Freeman. Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. Evans, and
Mrs. Brown.

NazareneWMS Plans
Year's Work At Meet

Plans for the forthcoming year
were discussed at the meeting
Monday of the WMS of th'e
Church of the Nazarene.

The devotional taken from trie
145th Psalm was given by Mrs. E.
E.. Holland, ' .

"Present at the meeting were
Mrs. W. R. McClure, wife of the
new pastor, Mrs. J. H, Turner,
.Mrs. W. W. Whattley, Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon and Mrs. Holland.

Bead The Herald Want Ads.

Activities
at the USO
s TUESDAY
8:00 Shellcraft class In the lob-

by.
8:30 Music appreciation in the

game room.

WEDNESDAY
8:30 Home decoration.

THURSDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour.,
9:00 Bingo; phone call home.

FRIDAY
8:30 General activities..

SATURDAY
9:00 Dance with music fur-

nished by Johnny McCoy and his
orchestra.

Christian Ladies

Hear YearTheme
Mrs. J. T. Allen, program lead-

er, Introduced the theme for the
year's work of the First Christian
Woman's Council meeting at its
regular monthly meeting at the
church Monday.

Mrs. J. D. Bensontold members
that "home is a perfect dream tb
those away from it, so lets help to
make it so," as she spoke on "Up
rooted Americans." She challenged
all members to meet the needsof.
returning friends.

The mission study program was
opened with the repeating of the
Lord's Erayer in unison. Mrs. J.
R. Creath gave the devotional talr--
en from the 121st Psalm.

At the businessmeeting conduct
ed by Mrs. T. E. Baker, it was de
cided that the unit will cooperate
with the United Council of Chris
tian Women in offering relief to
the Protestant refugeesof Europe.

Attending were Mrs. George
Hall,, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
Creath, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. .Benson, Mrs. Baker,
Rev. and Mrs. J. E-- McCoy and
Jerry Dan. Mrs. J. T. Allen,' Mrs.
Daniel E. Smith, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs: Lloyd
Brooks andFannie Sue Hall.

Visits And
Visitors

Mrs. T. A. Read of Bangs was a
weekend guest in the home of
her niece, Mrs. J. L. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McGowen
returned home to Longview with
their daughter,,-Mrs- . A. E. Ashley,
and Mrs. McGowen's sister, Mrs.
Jack Nail, They were accompanied
here by the two granddaughters,
Billy Gene and Robby Kaye, who
wiil --enterschool.

Mrs. Owen Scott left Friday to
spend the week with her husband
who is in officers training m New
Orleans.

John D. Ulrey arrived home af
ter having received his release
from the Navy. He had served for
27 months. He left Monday morn
ing for Georgetownwhere he en
tered SouthwesternUniversity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey ar-

rived home Sunday after visits to
Denver, Grand Junctionand Byers,
Colo.

B. Y. Dixon has returnedhome
from Temple after being under
medical treatment' there. He is
reported to be slowly impioving.

Mullen Lodge Meets
Mullen lodge number 372 met

Monday evening at the I.O.O.F.
hall for a regular meeting.

Attending were J. T. Chapman,
T. H. Hughes, M. L. Hayworth, J.
F. Crenshaw,Joe Barbee,Ben Mil-

ler, W. W. Bennett, Gould Winn,
Jack N. Thompson,W. L. Nowell,
A. E. Gilliland. Arthur H. Weeks,
R. F. Bluhm, C. L. Mason, M. W.
Tolbert.

GAME SCHEDULED
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25 ()

A decisive fourth game of the
Southern associationplayoff 'series
between the Mobile Bears and
New Orleans Pelicans is scheduled
here tonight

Teakwood is the most valuable
of India's Umbers.

B "H 1 p i f A j j TsKtpiA

IAMOND& WOULO HAVE VEB
LITTLE VALUE IF IT WERE NOT ,

FOR AN ENGLI5H SVNDUVnt '
THAT CONTROLS THE MARKETING

I OF-- THEM. il.ll

IVctcvouu, ntymaa7nQ.
It would be hard to place a' value
on your automobile. Every car
owner knows that his car is no
more efficient nor dependable
than the motor In it. Your car will
saveyou money,"or cost you mon-
ey . ; . according: to the condition
of the motor. We suggesta change
of motors at the QUALITY ODY
COMPANY you of 'com-
plete motor efficiency.

HUN McCULLOUGH. Owner

.1 I

PeaceProgram
'

Heard By Lqcjies

The Women'sSociety for Chris-tia- n

Service met Monday in the
church parlor, opening the meet-
ing with the l song "Wonderful
Peace." I j

Following anjopening prayer by
Mrs. Clyde Thomas1, Mrs. W. A.
Miller gave a devotional study on
"Peace."

At- - the shorty business) meeting
reportsfrom the.officers a.nd chair
men were heard, and the society
voted to prepare two boxes to be
sent to Protestant var victims in
Europe as parti of a drive being
carried on, by the United Chris"-tia-n

Women's Council.
The meeting was closed with a

prayerby Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
Attending the(meeting were Mrs.

H. N. Robinson,Mrs. Clyde Thorn--
asl Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. W,. A. Laswell,
Mrs. Arthur Wbodall. Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. N W. McCles- -
key, Mfs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. PeteJonnson.

Mrs.'C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Bob Eu-

bank, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. A.
rC. Hart, Mrs. C. E. yohnson, Sr.,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. F. G. PW--
ell, Mrs. H. J. "Whittington. Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs Dave Duncan,
Mrs? W. A. Underwood, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mt"s.
Joe M. Fawcett. Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Keith. I Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Mrs.
Miller. - i

WMUtircies Meet
Jointly At' Church

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided at
the joint meeting of jail circles of
the First Baptist 'church. The group
sang "What a Friendj We Have in
Jesus," after wHich Mrs. O'Brien
gave a devotional on the meaning
of the words of the song.

At the businessmeeting, a treas-
urer'sreportwas heard andcircles
reported. The stale home mission
program will bejhelcf at a lunch-
eon a'l the church on October 4,
it was announced. J

Mrs.-M- . E. Harlan discussedthe
making and filling of kits, to be
sent to Russia, jand the Baptist
ladies voted to ;make 33 dresses
in the Re'd Cross program.

Ladles werereminded that Tues-
day night will be WMU night at
the revival and all were urged to
attend. I

Attending ,the meeting --were
Mrs. Roy Odomj Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. Roy .Rogan, Mrs.
Ernest Hock, Mrs) W. R. Creightorf,
Mrs. O'rien' and Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell.

Girl Scout Leaders --

Called To Meeting
' Leaders and of Big
Spring Girl Sc.qut iroops wera
urged to attend "a- - meeting! at the
school tax office Wednesdayat 4
p. m.

Mrs. M. S. Toops, chairman of
the leaders group's, urged that all
women -- who leajl brownie, inter-
mediate and senior troops be
present at the meeting.--
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What do:you PUt doth,
seta dial, addsoap.)

What the BENDIX does:
fills itself, tumble clothes clean, thor-

oughly tumble rinses, dries clothes
readyfor tha line or, dryer, cleans and
mptiea itself, andshutsoff all auto-

matically! The Bondir takesonly
4 square feet of floor pace fits
perfectly in kitchen,bathroom,
utility'room or, laundry.

Todays Pattern

I'ou'Il be all set for fall if yot
have this dependafile shirtfrock.
Pattern 9188. always at your serv-
ice. Yoke and sleeve are cut one
piece for "style, comfort, and easy
sewing,.

Pattern 9188 comes In sizes 14
16, 18. 20: 32, 3 36. 38. 40. 42.
Size 16 takes 3-- 8 yards 39-inc-h

material.
Send TWENTY cents in coins

for tfiis pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., aPtternDepartment;
232 West 18th St, NewQYork. N. Y.
New the Marian,Martin Fall and
Winter Pattern. Book is yours for
Fifteen Cents more! All eazy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO-print- cd right
in the book is a page of complete
S3U0SS33B UC not-- JOJ SUOpODJip
set: hat, jerkin and handbag.
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This Great Medicine Helps Build

Up ResistanceAgainst Such Distress!

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound 15 famous not only to relievo
monthly cramps, headache,hackache.
but also accompanyingnervous ten-
sion, cranky,restless, tired, ""firagBed
out" feelings when due to functional
monthly disturbances. r

Plnkham'sCompound Is whatDoctors
call a uterine sedativebecause It has
a soothing effect on one of woman's
most Important organs.

Takenregularly this greatmedicine
helpsbulla up reslatnnca iiKalnst such
distress.A very arnstble thing to dol
It's also a grandstomachictonfc.Follow
'label directions.Buy today I

J!ycUi6.(PiAtkhcumZ
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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if you are one ofn
"first-to-be-served-!"
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EXCLUSIVE ACTION,

"tumble $ clothes through sudi
60 times a yet
gently that even fabrics

9

BENDlXaufom,ic Home

Wesley W.S.C.S. Has.
Health Program

The Wesley Methodist church
W. S. C.S. met at the church Mon-
day for a yearbook program on
"Wide Open Doorsfor theSick."

The meeting was opened"with a
song, followed by a discussion o
"Health Around the World."

Attending were" Mrs T. L. Love-
lace, --Mrs. W W. Coleman. Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W. L Porter-fiel-d,

Mrs. C. R. Donaldson,Mrs!
Carl Stemple, Mrs. Pennikett and
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

DUE FOR RELEASE
Sept 23 (Si .Tyler

G. Kent, 34, former code clerk at
American embassyin London

who was sentencedIn 1940 to sev-
en years injjrison for violating the
British official war secrets act, ia
due for release next week.

Aluminunf was discovered only
a little more than 50 years ago.
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NEWS
RECORDS

SP--3 "RhapsodyIn Blue-Geor-
ge'

Gershwin
By Boston Pops Orch.

1606 "Finale From Rossinls
"William Tell Overture-Bost-on

Pops Orch. 3

SP--1 "Daphis and Chloe Suite
No. 1" by Maurice Ravel,
Boston Pops Serg
Koussevitzky,conductor

SP--8 "Golden Moments of SonJ"
Jan Peerce, tenor.
Maxlmillian Pilzer,
conductor

a

7409 "Warsaw Concerto"
Mulr Mathison conduct-
ing London Symphony
Orch.

SP--4 "Music To Remember"
Jose Iturbl

05 "Beethoven's Symphony
No. 5" also "Schubert's
Unfinished Symphony"

DM-9- 0! 'Kipling's Jungle Book"
Narrated by Sapu with
Victor Symphony Orch.
Miklos Roxsa composer-conduct-or

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Alain St

our
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Laundry

doubtyou'HwantyoiffnewBENDIX soon.NO folks do.'So comein and usquickly.

Let's talk it over, and getthe details ddne!
M,aybe you'd first like to seewhat this wash-

day wonder does how it Washes,rinses, damp-drie- s,

cleansitselfand shuts itselfoff allwithout
your lifting a finger. Then it's evenmore urgent

thatyou comein soon today if you can!
Becauseif youwantyourBENDIX quickly

andchancesare you will we'll both be pleased

u

TUMBLE

minute, so

fine

launder beautifully.

LONDON,

the

Orch..

MI3M
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Vet Hospitalization

On Legion Program
FORT WORTH. ScpL 25 UPU

three-wa- y program for
of returning.warveteranswas

before the final session of the state
o the American Legion

for indorsement today.
Dr W. J. Danforth of Fort Worth

and Ward Moody of Wacoi
the program, which calls for

erection of thrj;e new Texas hos-

pitals for RCiieral medical care of

Wanted
Men

For PermanentJobs! With

Cole Brothers
Circus

Good Salary Excellent Food.
Livinc afid Traveling accom-
modations on; Show
Tram.

Apply Friday Morning jn
front of main entrance) top.

Eev.

W. 3rd

100 Goliad

a3 Big, Tuesday,September PageThree

DARE
turned

RUHtiltiGOll?)

RUM SfflKSfifl

HAVE

hospitaliza-
tion

convention

present-
ed

Furnished

Bonfla

Arthur DeLochb

veterans, opening of present serv-

ice hospitals to dischargedservice-

men and the establishmentof five
new Veterans Administration field
offices in Texas.

Moody, national field secretary,
new. oermanent eeneral care

hospitals should be erected in the
Fort Worth, San Antonio and Hous-
ton areas.

Dr. Danforth. national commit-
teeman, proposed that veterans
should be permitted to enter the
general service hospitals at Tem-

ple, McKinney. Longview. San An-

tonio and El Paso, well field
hospitals at army camps. Dallas
and Amarillo are the only two
hospitals providing general medi-

cal care for veterans, he said.
The meeting will close with

election of officers and choosing of
the 1946 convention city.

TO ASK FOR VOTE
WICHITA, Kas., Sept 25 US)

Employes of the Derby Oil com-nan-v.'

members of the CIO Oil
Workers International Union, lo-

cal No. 446. voted unanimously in
meeting last night to petition the
National Labor Relations Board
for strike vote on what' C.
Carle, union presHcnt, said was
"the inability of the companyoffi-
cials, employes and labor con--

jciliator come to agreement
on contract negotiations."

OPPORTUNITY
This Week TODAY Opportunity

BeckonsYou To Renewor Set Right
t

Your Spiritual Being

X 'tKi!r t (r 4JE&

Churcli

as as

a J,

a
to an

-

We Urge You To

.
o

Rev. Arthur DeLoach In

. straightforward, powerful
messages.At 8 p. m. lo-d-ay

he speakson "DOOM

TURNED TO

Faith Of Our

Fathers
This theme Is being car-rie-d

otu in the.10 a. m.

worship services.You will
be restored by thesestud-le- s

from HebrewsII.

WednesdayIs Young People'sNight

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Everybody's

HEAR

Sixth & Main

MATTRESS RENOVATING

It yon hare cotton mattressesor innersprlng mattresses that
need rcuovatinr, we have a limited supply of ticking:. We also

manufacture new mattressesmade to order.

, We Pick Up and Deliver

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY .

811 Phone 1764

Allied Control Over

Nazi AssetsAbroad

ExpectedAs Policy
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

Disclosureof Anglo-Americ-an con-

trol over German government-owne-d

Industries and. other, assets
In Spain openedthe way today
for possible similar action in neu-
tral Sweden, Switzerland and
Portugal.

In making the disclosure, how-
ever, state department officials
made a clear distinction between
assetsowned by the' former Nazi
government and German property
classified as "private" wealth.

Under the Potsdamdeclaration,
the Allies proposed to liquidate
German govemment-owne- dl assets
as part of the reparationsprogram.
To this end, all countries have
been requested to freeze German
assets within their borders until
proper ownership can be

NEW LOCKERS READY.

Officials said,' however; that' a
proposal now before the big-fo- ur

Allied control commission) in Ber
lin would call for Allied (agents
to seize all German asset aboard.

private as well as government--,
owned.

How this would affect 'German
assets in Latin American .coun-
tries particularly in such late-
comer, belligerents as Argentina
was not immediately clear.' j

So far, the United States lias
been content to urge the) Farrell
government, to liquidate .German
assets In Argentina. There Kas

been no move to step in to take
over.

In Spain the German properties
were taken over by the Allies' "'as-
serting title." By this means Ger-
many's largest wartime holding
company, "Sofindus," which han
dled much of the buying and sell-
ing for Hitler in Spain,was placed
under ah American president, a
British vice-preside- and ah
American secretary. The Spanish
government agreed to the action.

Daily CrudeOil Up
For SeptemberWeek

TULSA, Okla., Sept 25 UP)

Dally average crude oil produc-
tion for 'the week ending Septem
ber 22 totaled 4,537,350,up'to 750
barrels from the previousujperiod,
the Oil and Gas Journal reported
today.

The eastern area increased 3,-9- 50

to 63,950 and Illinois came
up 3,100 to 204,550 but a 16,000-barr-el

drop.to 45,100 in Michigan
almost canceled these.

Oklahoma'sWest Edmondj field,
still Increasing production,climb-
ed to 87,900 barrels daily from
651 wells, helping to boost that
state's average, for the week to
394,600. ,

t
Texas production was unchang-

ed at 1,889,500, and the Rocky
mountain area of Colorado, Mon-
tana and Wyoming dropped 3,100
barrels to 136,500.

California climbed 2,500 ibarrels
to 885,750, and.Louisiana increas-
ed 600 to 363,800, while Kansas
slumped 150 to 273,600.

Mississippi's 51,050 barrels'com-
pared with 53,700 the previous
week. . '

Benjamin Franklin was born in
Boston on January 17, 1706.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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We Are; HappyTo AnnounceThat Over 400 New

LockersAre Now Ready ForYour Use

Make use of your' new box now! However, we 'do anticipate such a rush"

on customslaughtering for box holders that we adviseyou to pleasecall

us beforebringing in your livestock. We will book them in order of your

request,thus,you may know when to bring your animals to the plant for
prompt service. So don't forget to let us know aheadof time.

i

ReminderTo Old Box Holders

While many are happy over their new boxes, there are,severalhundred

others who equally proud of the service they have receivedduring the
pastyear. If you want to keepthe samebox, may we suggestyour earliest

attention to your annualrental, now due, will assurethis.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

Phone153,

Truman Will Receive
HonoraryDegreefrom
College In Missouri

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 (IP)

President Truman wilf go to llib- -
erty, Mo., Nov. 15 to receive an
honorary degree from yilliam
Jewell college.

Press Secretary Charles G. Ross
said the president probably vlll
fly to Liberty to receive the doctor
of law degreebut definite arrange-
ments have not been worked out

The trip may tie in with his
planned visit to Oklahoma Qity
Nov. 19 for the National Industrial
Aviation Clinic and at visit the
same afternoon to Ft. Sill, Okla..
Ross said, but has not been finally
decided.

The president plans to go ,to
Statesville and Raleigh, N. C, Nov.
2; to Atlanta for a Georgia Tech
football game on Nov. 3; and j to
Warm Springs for lunch. with pa-
tients, at the Warm Springs Foun-
dation, Nov, 4. l

Hero's Wife Unveils
Plaque In His Honor

TOKYO. Sept. 25 (IP) Mrs.
Douglas MacArthur, wife of the
Allied supreme commander, today
unveiled a plaque in his honor at
the U. S. army's new 42nd general
hospital which will open officially
tomorrow.

On the plaque is the likenessjof
MacArthur and the emblemsof the
Eighth army and First cavalry
division, which served under him
on the long road to Tokyo.

The 1,000-be-d hospital, former-
ly St. Luke's International Medi-
cal Center, Is the first American
army general hospital in Japan.-

Air Raids Cut Into
Jap Factory Output .

TOKYO, ept. 25 UP) ,Alr
raids hastenedJapanscollapseby
cutting irreparably into her war-facto- ry

output, the Imperial minis-
try of commerceand industry ac-
knowledged today, giving General
MacArthur's staff specific figures.

Productive capacity for oil and
alcohol, 3,225,000 kiloliters

1944, was only 1,351,000
by Aug. 20, 1945; coal producing
capacity dropped from 50,000,-Ob-

metric tons to 38,000,000;gasoline,
da.uu metric tons to 233.0Q0;
metals, 8,786,000 metric tons to 6,--
130,200; and: machinery, from 600,--
000,000-- yen ($138,000,000 at pre
war exchange) to 310,000,000 yen
($710,300,000).

Galloping Ghosta
May BecomeShrine

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP) ,

Legislation proposing that Admiral
William Halsey's "galloping ghost"
aircraft carrier, the Enterprise, be
made a national shrine to com
memoratethe fighting spirit of the
navy air forces has been intro-
duced by Rep. Lyie

Declaring the battle-seasone-d

veteran was the Idol of navy men
throughout the Pacific, Lyle urged
it be put in a category with the
old frigate Constitution and kept
in condition for -- visits"to various
ports.

Atomic PowerWill

Not SubstituteFor

GasAny Time Soon
KANSAS (flTY, Sept. 25 UP)

Benjamin Miller of New York,
consulting engineerof the Midwest
ResearchInstitute of Kansas City,
today discounted the idea that
atomic power might supplant gas
for power at any time, in the .near
future.

Miller, who has been testifying
before the Federal Powpr Commis
sion in behalf of the Kansascorpo
ration commission, madethat state-
ment in an interview after being
excused fromfurther testimony in
the FPC Investigation or the nat--

jural gas industry. The hearing is
entering us sixui aay louay.

"So far," he said, "atomic power
has shown no use except for heat.
I would say that it will not be de-

veloped within the near future.
Miller said the research"Institute

Is. seeking some particular product
to be manufactured Irom natural
gas.

Testimony yesterday showed St
Louis, Mo., to bo seekinga trans-
fer to straight natural ,gas instead
of mixed gas now consumed.

L. B. Taylor; chief engineer of
the Kansas conservation division
of the Kansascorporation commis-
sion, said that no new gas-- discov-
eries of import had been foundin

l Kansassince the'start of 1942 ex
cept in Barber and Mead counties.
Geologists, he saidi had already
considered production from these
two areas in figurjng the state's
known reserves.

The postal saving
instituted in 1910.

system was

Charles Lindbergh deliveredthe
first transoccanicc air mail.

iSl
We Give Each Shoe

Our Best,Work

SHOE SHOP
108 W. 3rd

KliHi

Prompt

Neat
Courteous

BALCH MODERN

'Young

M .

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard
Work Now!

Me! Singer's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and '3rd

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A Desirable OccupationFor

QUALIFIED Y0UNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave
. .., Been Approved

. VacationWith' Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

LYM0UTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
' DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd i
' Phone1856

A

Large Size Sugar
StampsInvalidated

WASHINGTON,, Sept. 25 UP)

Large size sugarj ration stamps
forms 09 arid R330 will be
invalid after October 5. The OPA
announcing this jtodajf, said very
few of theseare outstanding,since
smaller couponsiiave Ibeen issued
since last April the stamps being
withdrawn were used for furlough
and illness ration,?., !

Sugar stamp 38 in ration book
four, good for the regular house-
hold ration, is not effected by to
day s action.

Fair; Exchange-Ri-ng --

In Bathtub For Radio
SALT-LAKE- , CITY. Sept, 25 UP)

Stealing her port ible radio wasn't
the only reason purgjars roused
the ire of. Mrs. G race Irvine.

She reported to; police that the
burglars also left her b'athroom in
a deplorable con litiohi They not
.only misplaceda bottle of cologne
uui uiiy iuii a ring in me oain-tu- b.

i

Methodist Church Scene
Of P-T-

A InstructionSchool--

The Pnrcnt-Tcafbc- rs association
school of instruction will be held
Thursday at. the
church, beginning

First
'at 10 a. 1m.-- Of--

ficers from district arid stpte of
fices will conductrehe class

just

ivi
12

Methodist

strengthened

Texqs Cities To
Visited By Selected
StudentsFrom Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Sept 25 (tP
SeveralTexas cities, including La--1
redo, San Antonio, Worth and
Abilene.'as well as points in thei
lower Rio Grande valley and the
King ranch, will be visited by 12
selected students from the Na- -j

tional School of Agriculture at
Chapingo. The will leave
Mexico City Oct. 31 for the 12-d-ay

tour of Texas.
The Scars Roebuck Foundation

arranged the tour in cooperation
with the TexasA&M College ex-
tensionservice. It is a responseto
the courtesy visit to Mexico madp
by '24 members ofthe Texas boys'
4-- H clubs May 28 to.Junc 7.

Officials from the Mexican min-
istry Of agriculture and professors
from the school will accompany
the student party.

quick,

Your Old
RELIABLE

the decade,
US

new
Radiators

PEUR1FOY
Radiator

.901 E.

' Bmr'!WMminwiT--- i
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Rlversidefs six-ri-b; tread

saueezes water from.under

its path.1. forcing it into tread-igroove-s,

put of contact with ".the

road-surfac-e! Thatfs onereasonwhy
oRiversidesj stop faster! Remember,

wet of thepavement "that

causes ski&s. Eliminate water,

and -- your
thai

Be

Fort

group

car stops. Riversides do

for safestop!

For past
Seo

For and used

3rd0

the out
the

it's the
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PLY IS
STRNIR!

Today, Riversidesare 12 stronger
thanour pre-w- ar tires! Stronger,be-- ;

causeRiverside'scordsarestronger
start then chemically-t-o

makeyour tire
last longerjand lessen the possibility
of separation,bruises blow-outs-!

M ILES-O- F-

SAFETY-O-N

RIVERSIDES!

Service
Phone 1210

6.0O-1- 6 Slim

Plus Fid. Tax

The first post cards In tha
United States were issuedin 1873.

PILES?Try this
"SPEEDY" Wiy
Use fast-actln- s formula for distressof
plle.. Sami used by distort adInac-
tively atnoted Thornton Minor Clinic.
Palliativerelief of pain. Itch, soreness
QUICK, users aresurprised. Helpsna-
ture heat raw parts shrink STceUlngs.
Get tuba of Thornton Minor" Rectal
Ointment. Thornton Minor Rectal
Suppositories. If not delighted irtth this
doelnrs' way and the astonishingtpeniy
relief, tho low coat refunded request.
At all good drug storeseTerywnere.

COOLEST PLACE-I- N

TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY.
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th &
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1395
Size Tire Tube

4.404.50-2-1 $10.40. . .$2.25.
4.755.00-19-. . r. . .10.45.. . .2.45
5.255.50-1-8. r. r. . 11.65. . . .2.65
'5.255.50-1-7. . r. . .12.80.. . .25
6.00-1- 6. ......r. . . 13.95. . . .2.95
6.256.50-1-6. .....16.95. . . .3.55
7.00-1-5 ...,18.75....3.45
7.00M6 1 9.20. . . .3.65

F3ralExcltm Tax rfra TAs Rctioa-Fr- f
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Final Days Of
Leave Leaders
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Presidents Will Harridge of the
American league and Ford Frlck
of the National league might well
devote some time today to the pos-
sibility of a pennant tie as the top
contenders enter the final nerve-gnawin- g

six days of! the regular
icason.

It's never happenedbefore and
probably won't this time but if
Detroit loses three 'of its lait four
and theSt. Louis Cardinals sweep
two more from Chicago there will
be confusion aplenty.

Best chance for a' deadlock is
In the American,where Washington
has finished its schedule andhas
nothing more to do than wait and
pray for the Tigers to getknock-e- d

over by Clevelandand, St. Louis.
Stex--e O'Neill has a chanceto be

sure of at least a tie by beating
Cleveland today in the opener of
two-gam- e set and he has nominat-
ed Al Benton, the r." to do
the job. If the big fellow wins, it
will be Hal Newhouscr tomorrow
to apply for the clincher.

However, there is a chance the
Tribe could cop one or both games
and make it necessary for the
Bengals to sweep their final two
in St. Louis, Saturda and Sunday,
to nosepast the Idle Senator!.

QUINTUPLETS
wj rey on uus jrtii ruo lor

ACHING COLDS
to refim couchj-raut- cU sortncM

CHILD'S MILDJUST
RUION il

BIG SPRING
FRI., SEPT. 28
READ'S SHOW GROUNDS

All Tents and Properties 100
Flame Proof Under Federal

Specifications CCC74B."

I '''f'".'z!HcBiHTrv''

TMi Yav FjBtHtaif Br Ta Anythtnt tnd liter.
Bitot EVER BCFORE PwMid by COLE BROS.

CON COLLEANO
7U WORLD'S GREATEST Tttbt-Wir- y Sun
Dinet (ram Ectlxad The btupradoui4 Ditthotly

int. oemauiui
GU1STINO
i n v a i "THE CALIPH
JSKEKT.OF BAfilAl"
j ovTotcz niditx a Ktni or unturptfMd

.Krrru i UHAnUL.UH
THE FLYING THRILLERS

antxt lUiti Hpnt Kttura DapUy

SLAYMAN-AL- I Sunlmj New Hon

ARAIS Dvpliyi inrlodioc

HIRL-WIN- AcrobU THE PAUL
SO WORLDFAMOUS NELSON
CLOWNS LIBERTY . HORSE

AC-T-

BALLET OF THE ELEPHANTS
GREATEST EtXrHANTDISPL Y IS HISTORY

MLLE. T! WORLD RENOWNED

CYSE 0RANT0S
O'DELL Btritb-Tib- High Perth
S 1 1 f 1 1 1 n d t .itnFAMED AERIAL
Cyanotic Star I HerdsELEPHANTS

4CA laruir evtnr AND'' AHCI1IW JIWIPtRfORMERS
MPUGEKIE COUWTLESS ANIMALS

GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
TWICE DAILY 3 and t P.M.,POPULAR
DOORS OPEN ZMH7F.M.IPRICES

Tickets (Resercd and Admission)
On SaleShow Day at Cunningham

: Philips No. 1, 217 Main St.

r3 ,

At least the Tigers probably
won't see.any mort rf Bobby Fel-

ler who faced them three times
since he came out of the navy.
Rapid. Robert worked against Chi-

cago Sunday and won't be ready
for the two with Hank Greenberg
and Co.

The Cub-Cardin-al two-da- y series
opening nt Wriglcy Field today il
loaded with possibilities. Beaten
15 times in 20 starts-- by Billy
Southworth's gang, the Cubs now
are only a game and a half ahead
of St. Louis. Inability of the
Bruins to stop the onrushing Car-
dinals have cost them much pres-
tige as well as several precious
lengths in the-- won and lost col-

umns.
Charley Grimm's Cubs are faced

Avitri the necessity of winning at
least one of the two games or
dropping out of the lead for the

In
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DOG ADOPTS RABBIT This cocker spaniel owned" oy Vernon
Witkowskl of Plainvlew, Tex., Is shown with the young Jackrabblt
she adoptedafter hermasternicked It up on his farm and broueht
it to town. She weanedthe rabbit along with her pups and they
play together as one happy family. (AP Photo). ' '

Boys Brush

Over Rough PointsOf Their Game
By The Associated Press

Southwest conference coaches,
not satisfied with "their respective
team's finer points In last Satur-
day's tussles, had their charges
brush over the rough spots In yes-

terday's workouts.
Most of the Southwest elevens

came through Saturday's uSttles
in good physical condition. Only
Rice suffered. Owl Coach Jess

Somerhing Should Be
Done. With Players
Who Turn Umpires
By BUS HAM

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 UP)

Clark Griffith thinks" something
ought to be done about major
league baseball players who turn
umpire.

Maybe, says the owner of the
Washington Senators, they ought
to switch leagues,along with their
jobs.

Griffith yesterday protested a
decisionby Umpire Eddie Rommel
in the Senator's costly 4-- 3. 12--
inning loss to Philadelphia in the
first game of Sunday's double-heade- r.

President Will Harrldge of" the
Aifiericah league turned down the
protest It involved chiefly a 'rule
on what constitutes a legal catch
of a fly ball.

Buddy Lewis, Washington out-
fielder, apparently caught a fly in.
the eighth inning but dropped the
ball as he started to toss it to Sec-
ond BasemanGeorgeMyatL Rom-
mel ruled It "no catch." The Ath-
letics scoredthree runs in' that in-
ning to tie and won out in the
12th.

"Rommel is an old Philadelphia
pitcher," Griffith told a .reporter
today.

"When our manager. Ossie
Bluege. asked him why he didn't
take the "A" (for Athletics) 5ff his
uniform. Rommel couldn't-tak- e it.

"Umpires are becoming more
and more sensitive, not only to
what the managers say but also
the fans. v

"Many of them are former ball
prayers. I've always worked hard
to keep these men in the" game. I
helped out in organizing the pen-
sion fund for former players.

dMaybe ope of the answers Is
for former American league play-
ers tb officiate in the National
league,and vice versa."

Heavy Metal Waste Basket - $2.96
Partitioned Cutlery Trays , ,. . .$1.10
Aluminum Covered Cake Plate '.-- $2.49

MEDICINE CABINET

- With Full Mirror Door

$2.40

HARDWARE GO.

203 Runnels

Play May
A Tie

a

SouthwestConference

--STANIEY.

first time since July 8.
After St. Louis, Chicago still

faces a doubleheaderIn Cincinnati
Thursday, another twin bill in
Pittsburgh Saturday and a single
finale with the Pirates Sunday.
Saturday's games, taking the place
of an original open date, resulted,
from yesterday's postponementof
the only scheduledbig league ac-

tion. . '
The CardsJourney to Pittsburgh

for a single night game Thursday,
a playoff of a Sept. 4 'tie, and then
close in Cincinnati with two Sat-
urday and one Sunday.

Hank Borowy, the
who twice in the last month defeat-
ed St. Louis In 10 Innings, each
time by a 4-- 1 score,will pitch fr
the Cubs today. He will be op-

posed by Harry Brecheen, who
has won his last six straight, in-

cluding three over the Cubs, two
by shutouts.

Neely, whoseyoungstersbowed be-

fore Corpus Christl Naval Air Sta-

tion, 26-1-3, said "we were pretty
well bruised" up after the Corpus
battle, but all of us should be
ready Saturday against LSU.with
the exception of Danny Senuta,
guard, and probably Bruce Brad-beer- ."

,
"In Austin, Texas University

Longhorn Coach D. X. Bible, la-bl- ed

Steer punting last Saturday
againstBergstrom Army Air Field,
as "junior high school booting."
The Texas lads had a tough time
taking t.he Airmen, 13--7, but came
,out of the scrapwith no1 injuries.

Coach Matty Bell isn't! taking any
chanceswith his potent Southern
Methodist University Mustangs.
Bell sent his Ponies through a
tough workout yesterday1 in prep-
aration for their gamewith Corpus
Christi next Saturday. Bell said
his offensive blocking was ragged,
and the Mustangswere) rehearsed
in running plays all afternoon.

Arkansas "University's Razor-bac-ks

were definitely not satisfied
with their 12--6 victory over Barks-dal-e

Tield Saturday. The Porkers
were spared a scrimmage session
yesterdayby Coach' Glen Rose, but
the Fayetteville grldders were
shown plenty of mistakes on the
blackboard.

L. R. (Dutch) Meyer, boss of
the Texas Christian University
Horned Fxogs contemplated no
major lineup changesagainst Bay
lor Saturday, in a game inaugurat
ing Southwestconferenceiplay. He
said his hands came through the
18--0 victory over Kansaslast week
in good shape. v

Anti-fumbli- tactics were
stressedin the Texas A&M work-
outs yesterday. The Aggies; are
working out twice daily, Coach
Homer Norton said, and promised
me uonege suuion iaas a rougn
sessioneach workout.

Baylor University girded for a
tough sessionwith TCU Saturday,
as Coach Bill Henderson sent his
Bears through a rugged workout.
Henderson reported that Jack
Price, former .Penn Slate and
North Carolina pre-flig- ht sta'r, was
the only min on the sidelines lye-s-
terday. Hendersonsaid hewill be
out for several days with anl In-
jured foot.

PRIZE OF WAR
NEW YORK, Sept. 25 UP) The

49,746-to-n liner Europa,, former
'pride of the German merchant
marine, was formally in United
Statespossessiontoday as a "prize
of war." The navy captured the
vessel, tfiird largest afloat, at
Bremerhaven,Germany, last June.

The word, vegetarianism came
into useabout 1847when the prac-
tice of abstaining from flesh, fish,
and fowl became fashionable. '

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,September25, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Local Palominos

PlaceIn Abilene
If local Palomino breeders re-

quire larger hats, the change is
entirely pardonable.

Out of all horses entered in the
Palomino show at Abilene Sunday
by local breeders,every one; placed.

Chief winner was Roy) Davis,
veteran Palomino breeder and
widely known West Texas" horse-
man. Davis showed the champion
yearling colt in the saddle-bre- d

class with his Sangrede O'ro. The
colt won Davis a trophy as well
as ribbons for championship in
class and first place in class. San-
gre del Lungre was' the sire and
Betty Topaz the dam.

His Hijo del Sur, sired by
Lemon del Sur and with Donna
Silver Queen as dam. took first
place in the parade class fpr two-ye- ar

olds. Second place ln the
two-ye- ar old 'stallion stock horse
class went to Ala Baba, sired by
Golden Toy and out of Donna
Shore. Davis won Ithird place Jn
the mare stock horse division with
Delores del Sur, also sired by
Lemon del Sur and out of Ethel
Tramlin. A brace of fourth; places
went to Conchorita, sYred by Oro
de los Conchos, in the mare pa-
rade class, and to Arab del Sur.
sired by Lemon del Sur and out of
Gold Rose, in the yearling jparade
class.

John Butler, Forsan, won first
place in the yearling parade class
with his Don Lemoh del Sur, sired
by Lemon del Sur.

Lane Hudson took third place
in the stock horse stallion class
with his Sobre Little Britches
Perry Hughes took second in the
stallion foal class with Dark Secret.
His Merry Stepper won second in
the class for mares foaled prior
IU UUIl. X.

Average Allowable
At Falll 941 Level

AUSTIN,' Sept. 23 UP) The' av-
erage allowable of Texas oil. wells
beginning Oct. 1 will be 1,785;089
barrels daily, placing most of them
at or near the Oct: 1, 1941, level.
. The October schedule," an-
nouncedyesterday by the railroad
commission, was reduced 207,152
barrels below the averagedaily al-

lowable reported Sept. 15.
The October reduction Is the

second major postwar allowable
cut. The commission reducedSep-
tember allowable 16.7 per cent be-
low August and October was cut
10.4 per cent under theSeptember
schedule.

'Commission Chairman Ollri Cul-
berson said the October allocable
was designed to give all operators
a share of market demand whigh
has decreasedsteadily since the
war with Japan ended. It permits
20 general producing days. There
are 21 general producing days this
month. The Panhandle fieljd re-

mains exemptfrom shut-i- n days in
October and the big East Texas
field, .continues on 20 producing
days.

SCHEDULED TO SAIL
ROME, Sept. 25 UP) The re-

fitted Italian liner Vulcaniai was
scheduled to sail for New York
from Naples today with '4,057
Americans, including 3,200 army
officers and enlisted men, 557
members of the WAC and 300
nurses.

PARIS TRAIN CRASH
LONDON,-- Sept. 25 UP) t The

Paris radio said today the Paris-Bordea-

Express had collided
early this morning with another
train, killingsix passengerst and
injuring 12.

DANCER DIES i

NEW YORK, Sept. 25 (ff$-- La
Argentinita, consideredone of the
greatest Spanish classical dancers,
died of peritonitis, last night1 in
HarknessPavilion of the Columbia
medical center after two major op-

erations and 17 blood transfusions.

WINS DECISION- - '
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 25 UP)

Juste Fontaine, 135 3-- 4 pound
Pittsburgh boxer, battered Josey
Peralta, 136, Mexican, to win a

decision here last night.

The first capitol city of Guate-
mala was establishedby Pedro de

FLOOR SANDERS1

For Rent
o

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY ,

Fire, Automobile, Casualty'
INSURANCE

Savings Thru Dividends ,

CITY, FARM and RANCH!

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

ORDER

111 Main.

Private Breqer Abroad By! Dave Breaerw tttg v s ri one t i

. ". rfiKiim$W!!aJ-W&-

"Quick! Grab his number1"

Former Trackster Able
To EludeJapsFor Days
By The AssociatedtPress

Fleet feet werejthe margin of
safety for . Oliver B.. Rasmussen,
former Odanah, Wis., high school
track star, who eluded the Japa-
nese for 68 days after his plane
crashedon Hokkaido Island. Once
pursuit was so close ne escoped
only by' outdistancing his yelling
pursuers. .

"One was quite a sprinter and
nearly got me," said the,

firsjt class aviation radioman'
who related that he kept alive by

Smith Asks Governor
To Call Legislature
Into Special Session

AUSTIN, Sept. 25 f) Before
Gov. Coke R. Stevensontoday was
a suggestion from Lt.-Go- v. John
Lee Smith for a special session of
the legislature "to preserve the
open shop and to guarantee

a preference in public
and private jobs." 1

In a letter to the governor
Smith said:

"I believe the"present oil work-
ers strike by the Congressof In-
dustrial Organizationsinvolving. as
it does both issuesabove presented'
is adequate.reason to warrant the
calling of such a session."

He further expressed,the opin-
ion there are times when the gov-
ernment must act to preserve the
common welfare "against the self-
ishnessof a minority.''

"I believe this to be such a
time," he added.

Twenty CasesNot Too
Much For Whole City

ST. LOUIS, Sept.'25 (Twent-y cases of whisky didn't seem
like too much to druggist Thomas
Levin. Especially when the cus-
tomer told him the whole town
was invited for the affair.

However Judge George H.
Moore threw the romantic angle
out the court room window and
ruled that there is a limit on the
amount of whisky .to be sold in one
retail lot. The ruling was made
after finding Levin guilty of sell
ing whisky wholesale without a
license.

His sentencews 30 days in jail
and a $200 fine.

It is estimated that more than
nine of every ten-- children have
one or more decayedteeth by the
time they reach the" age of six.- -

SULFA -- EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot
An amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder onfeet and in shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c,-- on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

I INVITE OU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

YOUR

Christmas Cards
MOW. ':
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raiding root cellars and hencoops
and milking cpvs.

, Rasmussenbuffered only minor
hurts in the trash which killed the

'pilot last July 14.

The war had been over more
than a month' before he learned
about it on Sept. 19.

Another newly liberated prison-
er told of an appendectomy,with-
out anaesthetjc, performed upon
Merchant.SeamanEdward Cudd of
Whitney, S. " while he was in-

terned

a

for 3i hours'In a Hokkaido
camp.

A Japanesepurgepn,who refus-
ed to administer ether, removed
,the appendix while, three fellow
prisoners held Cudd.

Meanwhile.a Japanesewar min-
istry committee, probing war
crimes and a'trocities, disclosed
that an undetermined number of
Doolittle- - raid) fliers were killed
and buried "outside Japan prop-
er." 1

Other disclosures:'
The Japanese government has

turned over to the.U.S. urns con-
taining the'asjies"of at least 2.-6-

Allied prisoners' who died in
concentration camps'.
. "It was. Japanesepolicy to cre-
mate all prisoners of "war who
died," said- - CI. Morris Marcus,
of San Francisco."So far we have
located no graces."

The Nipponese executed nw
American fliers Lwhq crashed on
rormosa but 1 1 were preserved
for torture rin an effort to force
them to give nfornation, a res--
cuer said.

Other stories ;of beatings,
vation, solilarv and
threats of death jwerc describedby
21 American soldier and sailor
Ijberees arriving at. La Guardia
Field from Karl chi, India. '

"The food w is so .bad that we
ate it at night so it (could not be
seen,and when ye found worms in
the rice the --Japs said 'meat ra
tions today s,aid 'Seaman C

Harold.Justice..24, of, Nigh. Ky.
At Oknnognn 'Wash..-th- e popu

lation was swelled to 15,000
eight times its normal count to"
thurfder a herd's greeting to Lt.
Col. Gregory "fioyington. marine
ace recently releasedfrom a Japa-
nese'prison cam'p.
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SteersFace
Assignment

Smarting under 12--0 upset
beating absorbed at the hands of
the Cisco Loboes, the Big Spring
Steers have an uphill "battle to
make game of Friday at Lub-
bock against the Westerners.

Although Lubbock took wal-
loping from Odessatwo weeks ago,-the-y

bounded back Friday at San
Angelo to come out with 13-1- 3

tie with the strong Bobcats and
statistically were much stronger
than draw.

Moreover,when the Steers buck
the Westerners, they will be giv-
ing away about 25 poundsper man
and letting themselves In for
battering from backficld which
has 178 pounds for the lightest
man.

As this were not enough, the
Steers may have some of their
regulars stlli out of the battle due
to illness. Latest tvphus victims
include Marvin Wright, end, and
Gerald Harris, first line tackle--
Donald Webb. ;ub half, is ailing,
and although George Worrell,
back, has returned from his sick
bed has Bobo Hardy, half, they
are not in top condition and may
see little service Friday.

Missing from practice Monday
was Bobby Holhs, the young bull
dozer who came from the bench
last Friday to pi&ve one of the
few bright spots of the Steers'
play. Time and time again it was
Hollis who went crashing through
to tackle Lobo backsfor lossesand
to make tackles even on the other
side of the line. He had foot-
ball heart that night and lot of
ability.

Ike Robb, top of the guard can-
didates, should be in bettercondi-
tion, although he shared with Hol-
lis in defensive honors against
Cisco. Ike's stocky form knifed
through time and. againJto smear
Lobo thrusts. His running mate,
Billy Casey, who also got out of

sick bed last week to play,
should be back with more stamina
this week.

Coaches John Dibrell and Conn

Jittery Tigers Look
To Benton For Game

DETROIT. Sept. 25 UP) The
jittery Detroit Tigers today called
on former sailor Al "Benton to as-

sure them of at least tie for the
American league pennant by beat-
ing the Cleveland Indians in the
opener of an two
game series here this afternoon.

The navy veteran,hard luck man
of the Tiger pitching staff, has
not finished in his last 11 starts,
but Manager Steve O'Neill of the
Detroiters gave him the choice as-

signment, commenting,"I know he
can win."

STRIKE ENDS

VALPARAISO, Chile. Sept. 25
(?) strike of 6,000 railway and
industrial workers, called In sup-
port of striking cement factory
employes, ended today after the
ministry of labor's conciiatfon for-
mula was approved by both sides.

Brazil, the largest South Amer-
ican, country, is 250,000 square
miles larger than the United
Slates.
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.America's

Tough
Friday

Isaacsdished out as brisk a work-
out Monday as their squaa hit at
one time last week with as high
k one of three out with Illness,
could stand... Today's menu in-

cluded more rough work. In ad-
dition to scrimmage, the Steers
face some gruellins; routines on
tackling and blocking.

Last week several o", Cisco's
giiins were registered becauseini-
tial tackles failed to stick. Lobo
backs slid past tackjes and guard
several times. The will get
plenty of work, for on several oc-
casions they looked like ten-pi- ns

after a strike when fnterferenca
swooped down on them.

If Horace Ranklh Is back la
shape, the Steer passing game
should improve. This will free
Jackie Barron and Hugh Cochroa
to devote more of their time td
running and blocking. Robert
Miller, although boogereda trifle
by Cisco, is in pretty good shape
and should Hardy be ready, the
backfield situation, will be im-
proved.

Punting is still a causefor cen-ce- rn

fpr Dibrell and Isaacs.Coch-r-on

did well enough getting his
punts off (having only one par-
tially bu"t his distancewas
short. Wright, when he returns,
will be given plenty of shoeing
practice along with Cochron.

MttlMAMJ
WELL, GIRLS. -- ROUGE
MAY GIVE YOU THAT
SCHOOLGIRL COMPLEXION
BUT IT WONT OIL
YOUR HINGES

If

You cannot "oil your hinges
with faulty weldinr equipment.
For the best In rods, flux, regula-
tors, torches, hose, oxyxen ao4
acetylene,see the.L. I. STEWAJtT
APPLIANCE STORE.
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Drinks..but

VersatileDrink

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances -

We Have On Hand.
Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters

Water Heaters
Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed

Now is the time to have your heatine equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the winter season.Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST-4t-h ST.
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SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS, MO,
Phone 109 Pyg-- &; i
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l' THINGS) LITTLE
EXCITEMENT BEEN HAPPENIN' PATSV TIPPED

BETTEK STRANGER? JU5T
BEFORE THREE DESPERADOS1 IMAGINE

BROOKS' JTJi c,Ty SLICKERS WITH EXCITE- -
PICK1 rhf-f- & PAPERS.!' MENT GOfN
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Boys Will Be Boys And

Sometimes A Problem
JACK RITLEDGE

AssociatedTress Staff
Boys boys; chil-

dren people?
Dallas teen-ag-e, boys

only school they
scared couple ambulancedriv-
ers pretty badly.

boys route
class when they involved

minor automobile accident.
Someonecallqd ambulance.

ambulancedriver rpar.cd

Legal Reserve

Hospital Insurance
Hospitalization

p& Good

SA Hospital

i2vUnllcd Sbtes,
ftr&VSfS Canada

ftM
Mexiro

WvmteW' Pay8for
JlLWsA Hospital
? R)f llU Room.
UJMi Anaesthetic:

Operating Room,
Hypodermic, Surgical Dressing,,
Ambulance. Covers Sickness

Accidents.

$1.10 PerMonth
Adult Males

$1.60 Per Mo. Adult
Females

Children

Surcical Maternal benefits
available. limit jears.
Special rates family croups.

Geo. 0. Tillinghasr
Lester Fishrr Bidjr. Phone 1222

Spring, Texas

CUP & MAIL DETAILS
would further informa-

tion on hospitalization
plan.

Vamfr

Telephone

Address

No8Stamp, Sizes f
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jcene, distance
thought jvere bodies

strewn about
being pulled vehicle

persons. looked
grade-- A massacre.

ambulance found
.arrival "bodies"
football boys taken

Down Corpus they're
beginning worry about
younger generationagain. That's

peace.
Curfew rings boys

.girls under must
streets henceforth,

unless accompanied parents.
Further,

frequent places where in-

toxicating liquors
makes parents

responsible offsprings'
observance ordnance.

Children problem
Temple. Landlords al-

lergic them.
"They think children

rattlesnakes," moth-
er.

second wanted know
drown before

could place sleep.

Denzllngers
vArthur children. They

Their Donald
Denzlinger, home

bring Bussian od-pha-

company rescued.'and
adopted.

prisoner Germansdespite

found.
Americans

uniform, today
proud

Yanks down
taking showers.

speaksRussian, Polish,Ger-
man English French.

Denzllngers wrote
begged bring

Texas adoption.

Inducted
there

extractions

We Have Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS. GOODS
Fitted with Tray, HangerandPocket

Ideal Xmas Gift

De Luxe Pullman Bag $31.68
GoodLarge Size

Suitcases......
Shoes

$6.95

$3.49

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUAEANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,September 1945
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the and from a he
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the car, and some
from the by

two It like a

The men upon
that the were
suits the had

from the car. '
at Christi

to the
a

sure sign of
now, and and

of 17 and be off
the by 11 p.

by
they may not at any

time
are sod.

The law the
for their

of new

are a real in
seem to be

to
seemto my

are said one

A to if she
had to hef's she

get a to

But the W. H. o
Port like
sent one boy to war, and may get,
two back.

boy, Pfc. J.
is due soon. And

he may a little
his

The boy is 11, had been
a of the
his age, and had been In rags
when

The took care of him,
madehim a GI and
he's so neat and that the

have to call him for
too many

He
and some and

The their
son. him to the boy
to for

For every 100 men into
the U. S. army, have been
170 tooth and 740
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Try andStop Me
DAIIT STOBY rttOM THI BEST-S-I UINO BOOR

By BENNETT CERF- -

1918 Blasco Tbanez'sThe Four Horsemen of the Apoc-alyp- se

IN madepublishinghistory in America in more ways
than one. Its chancesin this country were rated so uniiKei;
that an agent sold the
Americanrights Sutright
for $500

Years later, after the book
had soldhundredsof thousands
of 'copies and thepicture versiotf
had createda new idol in the
person of Rudolph Valentino,
Blasco Ibanezvisited the United
States,and was presentedwith
a check1, for $10,000by the for-
tunate publisher. The perfect
endingof this little idyll of hon-
esty and good will would be a
tableau of the authorswooning
in gratitude.As a matter of fact,
he squawkedto high heaven.

Samuel Johnson blundered
into a musicaleat Mrs. Thrale's

.
J

"1 Wm WH HIi

"

I

I

I

houseone night; acuteillnesswhen a sopranomutilated an
aria. "Come now," said Thrale, "makesome You don't
realize how difficult 'that piece is." "Difficult, Madam," snorted
Johnson."I wish it were impossible!"

--)
11

J

When John Hay was Secretary of State, China was
by Minister Wu. The lattervisited theState one day.Ask(d
about it, "I talked until the Minister was 'hazy,'and then he
talkeduntil Iwas ''

Copyright, M44, by BenMtt Ctrfi Dfrtrlbuttd by Kin? Ffttortj Syndlcttt, Inc.

TROOPS LEAVE INDIA-BURM- A

SepJ. 25 UP) The
New Delhi radio said 'today a
transport left Karachi
with 3,000 officers and enlisted
men, the first of the
250,000 U.S. troops in the

theaterfor whom
hope to complete redeploy-

ment home by

REDUCE POWER
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 25 UP)

The newspaper Politiken said to-

day that the Greenland
council, both

Danes and-- had voted to
reduce governmental
power over

GEORGE K.

S T A Y T O N

Attorney-At-La- w

Public

511 PetroleumBIdg.

Phone1711

&0

B9F?

JLjWi

W '?

mi
SJmt

LOCICEDUP

registered
Mrs. allowances.

very

represented
Department

Hayjmid,
'woozy!'

LONDON,

yesterday

contingent
India-Burm- a

authori-
ties

February.

adminis-
trative comprising

Eskimos,
Denmark's

Greenland.

Notary

The blind, the deaf and the
dumb were the first counted sep-

arately in the census of 1830. j

Smith & Robbinsi
Dirt Moving and

Trucking Contractors
Real work done
promptly with new
equipment. '

For Prompt ResponsePhone
1740 Big Spring

31 Coahoma

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint

and PaperCo.

Phone1181

. ;
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Tie Nation Today

Aufo Workers Not Asking For 30

PerCentRaise In Individual Check
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 UP)

The CIO's United Auto Workers
(UAW) are not askingfor a straight

'30 per cent Increasein wages. .

True, they want a 30 per cent In-

creasein the payroll of the entire
auto industry, all makers Included.

But that 30 per.cent doesn't
mean each worker at week's end
would go home with 30 per cent
more pay in his pocket.

It would mean this:
1. Each worker would, get most

of that 30 per cent about 23 per
cent In pay.

2. The remainder about 7 per
cent would go into wage in-

creasesfor some workers and so
cial benefits for all.

It would work like this:
1. Three per cent would be used

to equalize the pay of auto work
ers throughout the country, or
nearly equalize it.. For example:

An auto worker In Atlanta, Ga.,
may be getting $1.00 an hour for
exactly the samekind of "work be-
ing done by an auto worker in De-

troit. But the Detroiter, because
he s in Detroit and not Atlanta,
gets $1.25.

So the UAW would use that 3
per cent Increasein the total pay-
roll to bring the Atlanta worker's
pay up to or close to the pay
given the Detroiter.

2. Another 3 per cent of the to

ir

tal 30 per cent (increase would go
into a program. Ifor the benefit of
UAW workers everywhere.
. This would include life Insur-
ance,hospital cpre, surgery. UAW
workers don't have ihose benefits
now. j -

3. About 1 per cent of the 30
per cent increase would be used
to correct inequities Iwithin an in-
dividual plant. For instance:

Here are Jonesand Smith..They
work side by s ide. Each does a
slightly different job from the
other. But bo h need the same
amount of-int- el Igence and muscle
for their work, i

Jones gets $1,00 an hour but
Smith gets $1.25. Triat 1 per cent
would be used lb bring Jonesclos-
er up to Smith.

4. Now we come to the 23 per
cent which is left after deducting
the 7 per cent outlined above.

UAW people! say it would be
used this way:

That 23 per cent increasein the
Industry payroll would be divided
by the number of workers to find
a flat sum in cents!which each
worker could be given.

Aqd all UAW workers would get
the same amount of increase in
cents.

Grains, principally)- - wheat, and
potatoes are Canada'schief farm
crops. - I j

These the gasolinesyou'vebeen'

for, the gasolines Humble

promised you during the War years.

Today, the new,'high-octan-e Humble

Motor Fuel joins new, high-octan-e

EssoExtra at Humble stations.

The superb --facili-

built by Humble for wartime

needshave been to your

ervice, so that today

you fill up with better than pre-

war Esso Extra or high-octan-e Hum-

ble Motor Fuel arid get the quality

performance you missed

the War years.

Extra has always first

amongpremium gasolines.It still is,

gasoline

with b. new, higher than pre-wa-r oc-

tane rating-- which makes it second

Have your motor

car.'

Canteen,"Glamor For I

Servicemen, ToClose
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 25 0P

The -- Hollywood Canteen, which
provided a touch of glamour for
many a visiting service man dur-
ing the war years, will close

fThanksgiving day after three years
of entertaining but its services
will continue in another form.

The directors lastnight
announcedformation of the Holly-
wood Canteen Foundation to ad-

minister a trust fund of more than
$500,000. The directors said they
will0 "consider applications for
worthy causeswhich will reflect
the spirit for" which the canteen
was crea'ted."

DEMAND IMPEACHMENT
SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 25 (ff)

Saul Kessler, executive secretary
of the veterans committee for
equal rights, said today the com-

mittee had sent a letter notifying
Sen. Theodore s) that
"we go on record with other or-
ganizationsin demandingyour

Herald Want Ads aet Results.

UCUI GET
IWIbQIV g Do yoa want to
B " feei young
Why feel old at 40, 60 or more? En-

joy yonthful pleasuresagain. II
added years haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casellatablet.
Many men areobtainingremarkable
reaulta with this amazingformula.
Collins Br us. and all other drus
gists. ladv.l
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only the used by war

planes

Humble Motor Fuel,

price,inarchesjust behindEssoExtra.

It, too, has new, rating

give you smooth, easy

quick your

And both these fine

contain solvent oil which

the .of harmful

the engine your

Don't! wait longer for

you missed during the War

years.Stop today the nearest

Humble sign for better than, pre-wa-r

EssoExtra, first the gaso

lines for Humble

Motor Fuel, second none

price.

Page Flvt

canteen

again?

tuned

COOGAN- - FINED

LOS SepL
Pleading guilty be-

ing drunk, Jackie
Coogan fined $25

arrested Saturday while
asleep his parked station wag-
on. The former child movie star,

30, is scheduled for dis-

charge this week as army air
forces
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The gasolineyou've beenwaiting fori

are

waiting ,

manufacturing

ties

converted

can

Esso been

a of unprecedentedquality,

Bilbo

to gasoline

in combat
t

at regular

a high-octan-e

to starting,

pick-u-p performance in

of gasolines

a patented

minimizes formation

substancesin of car.

the'perform-anc-e

at

of premium

or high-octan-e

to at regular
. i
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During the Var years, HumLle awa
andwomen 'round theclock
give Allied arms the
productsthey for final
Not anhour teas lott Humble people

to a soldier's standard
to duty. The wants

you, the user of Humble to
know of this, and thus publicly to ex-

press its to Humblework
ers for their loyalty .

Now is the fitting time to say
"Thanks1' to the menand women who
stand togetherunder the Humble siga... noir, when their skill andHnmble
unrivaled facilities
have been turnedto the needsof peace... now, when the cankeep
its promiseto Texas motorists
to provide them with gasolines'of pre-
war or better quality at the' first... note, when the

is here, and Humble can offer
you betterthan pre-w- ar EssoExtra, the
finest gasoline you havesever been able
to buy for your car, and a new, high-octa-ne

Humble Motor Fuel, second to
none at regularprice. '

to take of these fine gasolines

ANGELES, 25

automobile.
yesterday.

Ridts Mail Bag

reimburse

Reagan Agency
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already

throughout

petroleum

of
Company

prodactj,

appreciation
outstanding

Company

opportunity oppor-
tunity

advantage

Insurances-chec-

You'll notice Instantly the high-octan- e performance of j,

JAS.

lWVffPi

THAN PRE-WA-R quality of Esso Extra. Nevertheless, It will pay you to have your - j

motor tuned to.take full advantage of the quality f Esso Extra and Humble Motor i -

Fuel. Some cars will require only a simple mechanical adjustmentwith a screw-

driver; othera may "d tfje attentionof a good mechanic . . . But you know what r

your ear needs.After you fill up with better than pre-w- ar Esso Extra, or'the new,
high-octan- e Humble Motor, Fuel, have your motortuned for the peformancoyou ,

- -- missed during the War years.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

HUMBsCbW for iha Performaneo You mh$Bd during the war years-f-ill up at the Humble slgni

' f

ill Main Telephone1008 it-- t.$SJJi" I. 'J-

charge

officer.

CourthouM
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THANKS!
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.

manufacturing

wartime

Humble'a BETTER
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Stay With Furidament&ls
"What Walter LIppmann had to say in Monday's

Herald about the proper source of policy in inter-
national dealings is not to be taken lightly. His
point simply is that it should originate in Washing-
ton with the government and not, through the
medium of dogmatic Interpretations, by .the mili-

tary at various points.
Occasion for his remarks was the recent pro-

nouncementsby Gen. DouglasMacArthur. We have
a high regard for the general'smilitary ability even
though he sometimesis a mite dramatic. But in this
particular instance, the general has embarkedupon
a dangerousprocedure in more or less taking the
bits in his mouth. ,

We do not argue thei right or wrong of his poli-

ties. A capable,good man might administer as just
or an even more just policy than one established
by the government. But the point is that policy
eriginating or arbitrarily administered by the mili-- ,
tary is not necessarygovernment policy and there-

fore would be opening the doors to all manner of

confusion, grief and conlradltlon.
Back of it all, it seemsto us, Ave should not lose

right of the fundamental that ours ia civilian gov-

ernment, As badly as we sometime,mess our gov-

ernmental affairs at times, the people have re-
course at the ballot iiox in a democratic civilian
type of government.

To drift into military administrations, however
Innocently or would be setting
out on a divergent path.j For th's reason, it is also
well to examine closelyall proposalsfor concentra-
tion of all fighting forces Into one department, un-

der a military man. It has been saidaptly that the
heading of our military departments bycivillians
has Tieen a bulwark against even a talent of mili-
tarism. To name a military man to any of these
posts, even though he resigned his commission,
would be a questionablestep, for "resigning a com-
mission might bring a figure In mufti to the presi-
dent's cabinettable, but not a civilian mind."

We are Indebted to military Ingenuity and dtfubt--
less will have need ofit for a long while, but it ap-

pears that the interests of the nation will be best
served by permitting them to serve In their in- -,

tended fields in harmony with the fundamental
conceptsof our government

(This is the lirst of six articles
In which leading economistscive
their Ideas on the problem of
keeping thi United States pros-
perous. The articles Kere con-

densedby their authors for the
Associated Press from a forth--comi- ng

book, "Financing Ameri-
can Prosperity.")

By BENJAJIEV M. ANDERSON

Professor of economics. University
of California, Los Angeles, (pis- -

employment was not looked upon
as a federal government function,
the problem solved itself amazing--
iv p11. Thp hiehest unemolov--
ment, 1902 to 1913 inclusive, was
6.3 per cent in the year following
the panic of 1907, but tHe figure
dropped to 1.9 per cent in 1909.

In the depressionfollowing the
postwar boom of 1919-192-0, we had

"

T LA- -.. U M tI exus nay nure
National Swim Meet

DALLAS. Sept. 25 CP!-T- exas

mny hold the next National AAU
outdoor men's swimming tourna--
menu

Tvler announced at the annual
". , i, c..i,,...4-- ., a A7iJXiccuxiK ui uic ouucijnc:2i.ciii xm.w

last night that it would seek this
. j ij i.j 4L ..iuwl uu .ucauy du u.c Kumuu--

5;
Dr Shirley Hodges was elected

president of the Southwestern
AAU for the ensuing year, sue--
ceeding Graham Pierce. Roy Nis--
vonger was ed secretary--
treasurer.

Washington

ITA ---
(Third Of Four Articles)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHHINGTON Among the

young foreigners brought into
American Industry to learn-by- -

doing for two years under' super--
vision of the non-prof-it Interna--
tional Training Administration,
there is no "typical" student.

The youth may be a Latin
American from Mexico,. Chile,
Honduras or even politically

Argentina; or
"he may be from China or Tur-
key or anywhere else In the
world.

ine almost 2,500 put through
er

named
finu-.vr.- r i,r a v,..

most serious, shy at
f,Sfr;?".."Li???: ,Bllhe, LmJ

-- .. ou.r tu k" liuiin; inuy
arc enthusiastic missionaries for
the way jmd means of ljfc In
tlirr Inltvd Stales.

4 AUicito Torrcnos. for
mi'lallurgiht from Mexico

vroie in his final report: "I be
L'ee - worth while to mention
tia; Ir Orme Johnson fmetal

par official under whose di-

rection he had worked in the
field) also Gratified me with hi
tiUc of expert In dishwashingand
housekeeping."

tne standard of
amonc our good neighbors will
be by program is I-
llustrated in.almost every report
fn files or Elliott S. Hanson.
ITA president who was drafted
by Rockefeller from U.S. Steel
when "Inter-Americ- an Trade
Scholarships" was a one-des-k

With The News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

Emperor Hirohlto's hold on his 2,600-ye-ar old
throne is mighty tenuous,and while he is doing all
he can to maintain his position, it won't jbe surprise
ing' to seehim- - abdicatein due course,either of his
own volition. or becauseof pressure.

Thef report from usually well informed Japanese
, sources in Tokyo that the Mikado is preparing to
present himself at American embassyfqr an
audience with Supreme CommanderMacArthur is
as' significant as it is sensational. Such a thing is
unprecedented,and if imperial descendantof

Sun Goddesscan thus walk amongmortals' and
do homage to his conqueror without losing face
with Japanesepeople then he is a wizard.

We know that MacArthur is ruling Nippon
through the imperiar figure-hea- d, but It's doubtful
whether many of his humble andworshipful sub-
jects realize if. So if and when this historic meet-
ing takes place it's likely to produce a shocking, dis-

illusionment among his people.
There are, of course,a considerablenumber of

Japanese who have been waiting
and praying for an opportunity to execute a revo-
lutionary coup and oust the emperor. From time
to time they have dared raise their voices against
him, but as often have been roughly dealt vwith by
the police. Military-ridde- n Japan been a very

however,whether the
action again.
Mikado elects to present himself

the fact remainsthat therehas
talk of his possible abdication.

emperor's huge fortune, here-- to have suffered much less than century saffron-skinne- d

one of the best kept secrets, the areas In the tal was allowed to dwell.
family owns stock In every Jap en--

as .much as forty per cent.
t--

Not Solving Unemployment

IdavIlheinaktaJof

Diplomacy

nefmmYedlT'S1

healthful place
ideas, or at least
wonder now,
may not get into

Whether the
before MacArthur,
been considerable

Meanwhile
report on the

has been
The imperial
terpnse sometimes

in 1921, 4,754,000 workers unem- -

ployed, or 11.2 per cent. But the
federal" government,
riM nothing nhnnf

The labor market absorbedall
these and more in the years
1921 to 1923. Unemployment
dropped steadily from 11.2 per
cent In 1921 to 1.7 per cent in
1923. ,
Governmental economic plan--

nIng ln a democracyis foredoomed.
Our congressworks through spe--
cialized committeesthat study only
sSmen oi ur economic pw

We haye P dent ies
wilh autononious subdivisions.
Governmental economic planning
in the United must be pre--
ppripri hv fV.o ct,inrHinn(inn nf lntr.
islature and judiciary to the execu--
tive and by he disappearanceof
the Independentstates,and of pri- -
vate rights protected by the courts.

We beganour governmentaleco--
planning designed'to t

full employment in 1924 under
Calvin Coolidge, when federal'
.reservesystem flooded the money
markcts cheap money, start--
ing a wild upward movement in.!....t'leisioc-- marKcl.

Hoovers farm board manlpulat--
r,(I rommodlly prices
V stock "" cTras,n- - President
"uuv" .u....?.iCdUCI.! ui.uus.i--
ness,public utilities, and railroads

,tti it ,l.' " L" ", r" , ."' l"Zjyi,.j ui iiui tuums viii.cs, nub
ciUng wageSi an( incroasIng capj
lal oulIay-- There must be no Jet
down! iUrchasimi nowor must be

vkenfuD1
The democratic new deal In--

tensified all these things mani- -
fold. And it went in heavily for
government financing to

Via Diplomas
project.
Seventeen young Chinese are

working with members of the Na--
tional Trucking Association.

Guillermo Wirth Is at the Sea--
gram Distillery laboratories in
Louisville, . Ky learning how.to
convert cornstalks and tcp into
alcohor. which he hopes to pro--
mote as automobile fuel. His na--
tive Uruguay has no petroleum
but plenty of agricultural prod
ucK
' If not typical, at least not un

'usual-- among the foreigners the

SSSWP,KtiIT.S,'fIn!

'nrodurtion .snuadrnn" nicked
i. ....... i t. ' :

time receive instruction in the

"WW- -
'"Sch01 f"

i ??'' ft,e

liiiiiu,

Cnrloi was the only nnn-nad-vr

In the croup of 50 that
startrd the course. For five
month he worked in the plant
without a sincle day off. When
the th course was op.
only --four startershad survived
the rijrorqus eliminations. Car-
los was one of the four.
Just how Carlos had time even

to cat is a mystery, but at the end
tKe neriod he ronnrted In TTAItI also gained a valuable experl--

ence working and living with the
average citizen in your country:
seeing him daily and visiting him
as a friend in Ills home. I had a
most excellent opportunity to get
acquainted wilh the way of life
in the United Stales."
(Tomorrow: The Future of ITA)

now going through the mill of Carlos Oneto of Peru. Carlos,
Industry and agricul-- terested in .rubberprocessing, ba-tu-re

as one of Nelson Rockcfcl-- came a trainee nt one of Good-lrr- s
good neighbor projects are year's Akron plants.

i different as the countries Carlos was assigned lo the

invariably

example,
voung

co

"llnir- -
Hvinc

raised the

the

the

the
the

the

hasn't

lnd

the
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for the growth of revolutionary
for execution. Its givenf 10

j

MacArthur has ordered a) complete
Orien-tofo-re

which

1?ms

nomic create

their,

make nrosnerltv
Tn rnnfrost with - fhf flffnrp

given above for unemployment
,hon the anuommont rfiti nnthino

about it, the figures 1930 to
1939 are appalling. From J933 to
1939 we averaged 9,402,000 un-- is
employed or 18 per cent.

The road backto full employ--
ment is to be in reducing'
and modifying the restrictions
which the government has placed
upon iree marKeis since iiJi.

Further federal government de--
cits to make prosperity piled! on

top of our gigantic war debt, sim- -
Ply must not be undertaken. We
should thereby the) of
the government and go into wild
currency disorders, we must nave
rigld Postwar economy in govern--
ment. We must leave the people
to work ll out

'

Mnhon IITIDre&sed On

Tour By Gl's Desire
o

To Get Along Home
vtWASHINGTON, Sept 25 m

Rep. Mnhon (D-Tc- said the
thingnhat impressedhim the mpst
on a recent world our, was the

aesire oi tne ui.s to
get home.

-- - . . .
"?no" was one ,r S1X. mei"Ders

oi xne nouse war oeparuneni,ap--
iHUiujuiiuub cuiiimuiue wiiu or--
rived back at the capltol yesterday
nfw n fiuo.iuooif nnr nf, AmoH.
can military bases around the
globe.

Mahon said "the delay of G.I.'s
getting home has arousedln some
o them a resentment thatj has ap--
proached the point of bitterness.".

The of soldiers isi com--
plicated uy me xact there are
"acres and acres" of American
equipmentaround the world which
uail l uc duauuuiicu, ivxaiiuil aiaicu

Other congressmenmaking the
trip were Reps. Snyder (D-Pa- ),

Norrell (D-Ar- Case .), En--
gel, h) and Tibbott (R-Pa- ).

Afcjcf-rali- In Crisis '

C J. .1
CailSed DV Strikers.
' SYDNEY, Australia, Sept! 25 (IP)
Sydney faced.a grave industrial
cr,s,s loaav as inc. rcsuu 0I a
ries of strikes involving 20,000
workers.

The iron and steel, coal,
electric light and printing! Indus
tries were amongthose affectedby
the strikes, themajority of which
were caused by disputes over
working conditions.

SENTENCED TO DEATH
NEW YORK, Sept. 25 UP) The

Nplhnrlnnrlo Npuq Acnnnv Anptn:..j ::j: r. ji. r.v 7. .jr
BaJU 4UUy " a upa: arum me

,,: ho nBrmm n
tion and a leading collaboratonist.

.was sentencedto death this morn--
ing by a special court.

In Indln floatcs to carry pcoplb
across swollen streams aro made
of pottery.

The Spring

reserved.

The Timid Soul

i ain't worth
( ) LUSGIN HOME I

F-tf-
. - c

THE SOUVeNlR. HUNTER.
WfTH THE ARMY OF
OCCUPATION '

t

With TheAEF:
Hong

'Time"

prefer

"That's what vye fought war' who had always want-B-y

BOYLE But the ,to criticize, the ed to be secretaryof war, was glad
KONG UP) 'war has to the old way of for peoplerto say what they to take the hint. "

has finished and now Britain is in Kong as it was lived please," said Eisenhower. , . GOP Joy

which no
state

States

deficit

from

found

wreck credit

leverent

return

Be'

meat,

3rf

up this crown jewel of
'

the Orient, tarnished by the con
flict,

Hong Kong itself will soon; be
In working condition it will
k ,,.,..,. v,f iv.i nom Jnuc yaia uciuic una vuij
regains its pre-w-ar luster. '

The Chinese seems

colony lived. .

Precision combing ny tne Antes
limited most aerial damage' to

shipping and repair
structures along the water front,

Kong's three largest jho--

tels, the Gloucester, Hong" Kong
jrcmnsuia,. art: upun iinu

J HnT 3Akkha-3M3a- lt j Mfc. n Wmah Miuwucu wiui luiinui iuiu&ccs iinu
miUary personnel.

ComnfercIalMifc is slowly revlv--
In8- - ihe fleet has brougtit
in hundreds of ton of rice, and

putting as many coolies to 'work
as possible.

Hong citizens say that be--
cause of Allied blockade,'no
Japaneseship entered theharbor
for the last six months before the
surrender.

About the only of the late
occupation is the flood of Japa--
nese military yen, the rebuilt gbv- -
ernment house and the big, ugly
stone war memorial at
the to of-

-

mountain overlook--
u 1.-- -1 i !.i ,.J.

buiu wUh of
forejgn internees'

., ,. . .
nOllyWOOa

Ball And Chain

r

'

Oh, For A Bowling
By bob thomas

HOLLYWOOD Mlnrt vnii.
grls, no frivolous woman is going

'
to snagWllllnm Kylhe.

Bill has the dubious distinction
. . ; . .,

-- - -- - -
"bachelors in Hollywood. And he
ij!..i-- j iv- -t i- - i. i- -- -- i:'"rL" A,tZ , J".

--.- -,"M""'"s ic "" m i" xu- -

iuic.
"I.haven't met a clrl out here

yet that I would want to marry,!'
he declared. "They're all too
artificial. All they ever want to
do is go to the night clubs.
"Do you know that as long as

i have been ln Hollywood I
haven't been able to find a girl

hn umnM an hnuiincr iih n-
-

Thev're nlwnvs nfrnM thov wmilil
". I1in. v r "or Jose,'' "41,X.. . wvion t lived in the

flltiAnniiiinVil TTtl InWii nn til1"1CC""'"" "1"sc' "c
have lots of fun bowling or toss
ing a..small party. But in Holly-
wood no." ?

The, question of marriage aros,e
when Bill said he was for
a houseto buy. .,

"Oh, settling down, eh?"
"No," he said, "I'm buying a

house for one reason only. In
about three years I'll. Icavc

and just bum around. I
can live on the money I'll cct
from renting the house."
But Bill really intends to settle

"Like"
day,

anybody else', I'd like to
have my home and raise a
family. The only trouble is
the right girl. Oho thing is cer,--
tain she won't be nn actress.
There isn't room enough in one
fnmli.. fn- - ... ,.........i

XUi..:
"xou mean mat your ego liares

one over for',?xrxa minute. "Not toovlolently," he)
said. "But somenights I would,
come home from the studio nllj
keyed up about some difficulty
and I would need a wife who
could absorbmy feci Inr."
Bill Is not the worrying kind.
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Kong All You
Thought China Would Ever Be

"foreign"

polishing

settlement

Japanese

Japanese

'looking

Hol-
lywood

t 3 l 1.. TlIe-fnl- A n.:n- """"1ZJUUlttll flllll IU11UKUUL UUSllktaa
-- j i ...u- - r i r iHUVeilLUI L'lS WHO 1UU11U llUlUlH-'- b

in tapping the rice and Chinese
markets here.

Coolie labor was cheapand with
.!.:. -- iiu i jmen new wcdim, uiuac Uduc
nabors built fine, impos.ihg
homes on the "peak"-"wher- e for a

Privacy was insured by" high
stone waits topped with sharp
glass fragments to In- -
truders. Life was easy and soft be--
hind those There were ser--
vants for every wish.

That pattern of. life has been
uiukcii. must ui me iimusiuiis aiu

iIhh1 !4M naa a1Tinuw xuiuuu snuiia.
After occupantsfled or were

Interned, the mansions were sub--
Jected to two waves of looters.
first the Japaneseconquerorsand
then the poverty-stricke- n Chinese.

Every article that could be sold
or burned was removed.The 'peak'.
homesare bare. Their owners are
quartered temporarily in down--

'town hotels.
borne owners want to stay.

Some want to leave Kong
forever. Some do not know where--
to turn. They look into the" future
with sick eyes and hearts.

"It would break your heart."
said an English woman in .the
eT.. n.. .. i ..

see Hong Kong as it is and to re--
member it as it was."

but one thing that does causehim
4 t . i i. ..n.r..i i. i..i.iii .iii'i I?. I11IW VI1IIIII1I1I HIT lllllH.-- .

Actually T.m 27,.. he said, ...lllf
my babv facc doesn l show u-- J
still get asked for my draft card
by bartenders who don't think Tm
old enough to drink."

"But what's wrong with look--
inlf vnnnttv"

"In my racket it's n liability. I
can't play mature roles if I don't
look the-part- ." .

I him If he, had ever
thought of growing a moustache.

"Yes, I've tried that. But It
makes me look like the worst
Latin type you ever saw."

Close to of the
. .

"" popuiauon oi inoia worKs m
occupations connected with the
land. i
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Washington merry-Go-Round- r-

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON Gen. Dwight

Eisenhower a real diplomat, has
been making f progress toward
friendship with the--i Russians,but
got a setback the other day.

U. S. officials entering Eisen--
bower's office found him despond--
ent. He was holding a copy of

'
"Time" magazine.

"Look at that' he said, "six
weeks' work gone."

Eisenhowerpointed to a picture
of a female entertainerin a Berlin
night club standing ion her head,
lees apart, holdinc a Di'cture of
Stalin between 'them. had
reproduced the picture.

"And just as I was making:
some ' progres' with Marshal
Zhukov," Eisenhower
"First he would scarcelyseeme.
But recently ye have become
pretty good friends. When I ro
Into his office c says, 'Here's to
Ike.' "
Eisenhower--, went on to tell how

Zhukov. was blazing mad over the
"Time" magazine picture. He had
just come from seeing Jhe Rus--
sian commanderwho had demand--
ed:

'What are you going to do about
this?"

"Nothing, replied) Eisenhower, he could have'eitherjob, Truman
"What! You let the American probably would to, have

,press make mockery of. the mar-- Patterson stay as Secretary Stim-shal- ?"

exclaimed Zhukov. c0ns successor..
the Patterson,

HAL something, perhaps final, for right
HONG The happened night

We Hong

but

Hong

British

Kong
the

signs

the

the

own
finding

accepted

Tessa,

discourage

walls.

the

Hong

asked

three-fourt-

ACROSS

mourned.

Hicnnhnumr U'nnt rn tr nvnlniM
, ,TC H Whor- - -- --

nmvsnnWr nr mnfn'ino nithlichprl
-i - - o r -

a picture ol Maun, it did not re--
llect 'the "sentiment of either the
American government or the
American people, and hat the

. .. ; i i
iiuitntuii guvciimiciii. aaupuiuua--
lyrefrained'from censoring the
press on matters ;of this kind.

However, the' Russianscontinue
to be sensitive,t It is hard for

m to understand the difference
between a regulated I press as in
(he Soviet and ai free Dress as in
the U. S. A. ' t

New Supreme!Court Justice
President Truman Really let his

hair dowru with Senator Burton
win--u nu uanuu nun in last wuuk.
4n 4nll 1A tm IHI ttfw n I 11 a, a. 4iu icii 111111 nu wua ui-iu- iiuihiiiul'
ed to 'the supreme court.

Catching Burton jus before the
--"nu senator wa? aooui 10 leave
or Cincinnati, Truman told him

tnat he had-- actually promised the
supremecourt job to another man.
R?bert Patterson, now secretaryof
wa,y but changedhis mind.

. Har.0lH' .said Truman at the
s.tart ot l.ne: niyw, I ve made
"' " ""'" -- " -- - "- -; '. .

suPremecourt.

'J. ?',nLSi Siini Thmln. ?SJ"

..'.cr
!dp! "JP8

Nfth
"colina and

ftfLl"!,u"- -

Patterson and told him I was go- -
jng to appoint him."

Truman then explained that it
was better to leave Patterson in
"the war department' to replace
Stimsoh as secretary of war.

"One of the thines that dis-

turbed your appointment," Tru-
man continued, ''was j the prob-
able claim that I might be play-in- n

politics in order! to get a
democratic senator from Ohio."
(Truman had in 'mind the fact
that Governor Iausch'e of Ohio,
a democrat, now' can appoint a
democratic senator (o replace
Burton, a republican.)!
"So I talked it over J,vith Albep

I

" Ethiopia Joined llie United
Nations Sept. 9, 1942.

JAMES

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Solution Of Yesterday' Puzzle

60. Condiment DOWN
fil. Unlto closely 1j Slender
62. Stntuto Tiirily63. Large plant 3 Smooth

. J'lno i linen
8 IO ll 54 Step--

6. Pulpy fruit
7. Hired
8. ilen 'of lettera
9. e's husband
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1 length
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28" Vi 30 address

P.rearia
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Form

30. Devoured
31. Open courts

yto 33. French
marshal

34. Siamese cola
p3 3B. rniernaj

37. Present time
42. Sea bird
43. teuler !

45. (At home
Si sz S3. 4B. Exist

47. (Kind of rubber
4S. Spokcp

57 45. WUTi ni a kite
50. rSVcirrv,

So M. fWlnKl ke
53. Story
53. Prince)rw ' Italian house
53, SoHthqrn

I constellation

Barkley." Truman explained, "and
he advisedthat if I was convinced
you were the right man r should
appoint you and let political con-- .
sequencesgo hang."

Note: Truman had picked up
Senator Barkley at Paducah, Ky
the evening before and flown him
back to Washington in his special
plane, at which time they had con--
ferred regarding the Burton ap--

'pointment. Truman,"incidentally,
seems to he leaning more and
more on sage, xperiencedBarkley
for advice.

Pi.r:nn cM..TnnVA
The rest of the story regarding

Senator Burton's appointment is

that as of Sept. 4, Truman had
definitely decided to appoint Bob
Patterson to the "supreme court
and told him so. However, this
fact leaked out Public reaction
was not good, especially on Cnpi--
tol Hill- -

So after n cabinet meeting on
Sept. 7, Attorney General Tom
Clark had a conferencewith Tru- -
man and it was decked to put the
matter frankly up to Patterson
himsplf. Glnrk then called him on
the phone in New York and diplo- -
matically indicated that although

Hf i. ...v. IS InnHnrc it nrn,i Z'n ........ .Ub.llF.IJkl.V4 .- - u f
luuu

,,,.
oiiuiuuui.u.nnnr.inmnn fnrw cnonpnl........... rn.n.. ... I.

sons. In the 'first place. Senator
Burton didn't always vote the
stratBht GOP line, was too inde--
nendent for nartv hack senators,

. . . .
SeCOnaiy, niS senatorial cail uuw
paves uie way lor
John Bricker.

Bricker, Dewey's recent runnin-

g-mate, had been straining at
the leash,trying to make up his
mind whether to get into the
senate race. He didn't like to
oppose Burton, but now he can
run with a vengeance. So, al-

though the republicans figure
they lose one vote temporarily,
they expect to gain It back next
election.

Army Run-Arou-

Here is the army run-arou-

agamto one group of 182 air lorce
personnel all with more than 100

pojnts. Unfortunately it Is typiqal
of the rUn-arou- given to a great
many men entitled to immediate
discharge. Despite official an--

nouncements from the war de--
partment. despite the well-mea-nt

pronus.es ui hii'" Ui "'"
shall, individual commandersseem

" "" l """""L"8
d,scharSCiR9 wm nrJ1? TLlfTiV,ed HnTle theYr DoInt7

!- -
But..d5,Ilf. 'LJ3.?1"'

most are noi out m m. aij la
0f what happened

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404
?

IGOS.Scurry Street

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMIUERED
PISTON RINGS

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watches and

Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main , Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Boofing Compound

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd, Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales and Service

Phone 408 & 1015

BIG SPRSN6

Main

1, Fxom New York, the group
'was sent to Camp Kilmer N J

2 Fifteen 'hours after 'arriving

lr" cw Jersey, they backtracked
north again to Fort Devens.Mass;
There they were taken off the
train, given physical examinations
and other red tape until 5 a. m.
At 7 a. m. the job was .supposed
to be completed. But after loafing
around, for three hours, waiting
for the last papers, they were or--
dered home on 30-d-ay furloughs. .

3.. After the 30-d-a furloughs,
they were ordered to report to
Greensboro. N. . C. There they
were tnld thev were not essential'
an(i wouid be r"leased. Greens
boro is a separation center, but.
they were not released there.

4. Instead, the group was or--
aere.d all the way north to Devens,
Mass., again. Before this hap--
pened,however,they loafed around
Greensboro for three weeks.

Many of the boys want to ro
back to school"or college, bcnooU
are already opened,and they are
losing: valuable time. Hue uif
army docsn'1 seem interested. It
has just informed men that
Devens is so busy ean't be
dischargeduntil Oct. 9. Yet they
arrivea in me u.s.a. in umj,
scheduled for discharge immedi-
ately. '

(Copyright. 1945, by the BeH
Syndicate, Inc.)

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE

' Repair All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 13

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The' Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
o

Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

'208 Runnels Ph. 195

NOTICE
To students and bosinessmenr
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter &
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phone 98

RADIO REPAIRING
. Home and Auto

. BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COUJtTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

'Motor. Repair

Service
All types Including
' Light Planfa

t

400 East3rd
Day Phone688

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leonard Coke?
. 206 W. 3rd St.

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor .eys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7''

PHONE 501

I

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488
x

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand that are maderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

319

these
they

MOTOR CO.

Fhone 636
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1941 Ford: Mercury motor; radio
and new tires. 110 W. 1st St.

1937 Master DeLuxeChevrolet Se-
dan; new tires; body in good
shape:slick automobile. SeeRoy
Moser at 111 E. 18th. Phone
1451.

1937 Tudor Ford. PhoneS542.
1940 Packard Convertible Coupe;

radio: all tires "brand new. Only
S1.023 for cash sale. J. E. Cain,
410 Dallas St.

FOR sale or trade. 1938 fludson-Terrapla- ne

Coupe. Leaving the
service and must sell immedi-
ately. Contact or call Lti Kester,
Ranch Inn Courts.

1935 Tudor Ford: good rubber;
good condition. Also some white
pigs. 3 miles north o Sand
Springs: 2 mile east

1937 Chevrolet Coupe," 1941 Tudor
Pl$Tflouth for sale: within ceil-
ing price. Call 609--W or see 701
E. 14th.

Trucss
ONE 1939 Model International

pickup: 3 quarterto a ton; with
16 ft Hobbs trailer. Equipped
with air brakes Phone 959.

1939 Chevrolet si ton truck: over-
load springs: four forward shift:
cattle body: three new. three
good usedtires and tubes,113 E.
14th St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

HEAL bargain. Covered Wagon
trailer; all conveniences for
S685. See at Auto Court 800
West 3rd St.

25 ft, factory built trailer house
for sale. All modern conveni-
ences. Located at El Nido
Courts. See Mrs. Fred Wood.

ONE two -- wheel trailer; side
boards; also extra tire and
wheel See James C. Jones, 409
Goliad St

TWO-whe- el trailer: cotton side
boards: nearly new tires. 1205
W. 3rd

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Large, black cocker-spanie- l:

scar over right eye. Name
Boscoe. Call 1371-- Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the .Reader.

Heffemas HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2. ,

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 E.
"3rd St Phone 1165.

IF you are lonely, write Box 32,
Clarkston, Wash. Send stamp.

LEAVING Tuesday for Paso No-
bles. Calif., through Lps An- -

d geles Want women passengers.
Inquire 700 Bell St

Public Notices
THE Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop an-

nounces that they will now be
open 6 days a week; from 9 a.
m to 6 p. m. Specializing in per-
manent waving. Operators are:
Ida Hughes,Faye Ward; Bonnie
May Smith. Maude Cole Call
1761 for appointment or 306
Austin St

WE are glad to announcethat Lil-l- ie

Pachall and Lilly Bell Rob-
inson are with us again at the
Settles Beauty Shop

THE undersignedis an apnli
cant for a package store
permit irom tue Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 106 W. Srd St.

Carl JIadison Package
, Store

Carl Madison, Owner
Lodges

CALLED MeetingA Staked Plains Lodge

G ja Work in First Decree
at7pm. ..

Plains Lodge No. 598 Sept 27,
1945 at p m.

Stated Meeting Big Spring
ter September 2Q. 1945. Work
in Council Ucgrcei. 8 00 p ,m.

BusinessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Hepairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSRORVP RFPATTf ctrrr

WE do welding and automotive
and dicsel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
ui - .Austin at Phone 118

TOR PAINT nfl napcr work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Stel Construction
with Road Service No 1ob too
laree none too small.
Call 727. days and 324 t night

911 W 3rd St
' Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern C!eoner,s

303 E. 3rd Phone 860

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
BUmOK

IF vou are having houe trouble,
see J A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build vou a house and let
vou live in it while you pay for

EVJOY HORSEBACK RIDTNG
THFSE COOT, ."ORXINRSand rvET'ns. noon
Mounts SCENIC RTTUvr;
ACADEMY 1 PT QTKS
NORTH OP ARK ENTRANCE.
PHONE 1298.

Spring, Texas,Tuesday,September25, 1945

WtlslOi''SLS
iu--J vi tiS&A vgy
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Announcements
Business Services

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th ' Phone 2071-- J

SELL, SWAP, BUY anything of
value. Novelty Swap Shop, open
for business,305 N. Gregg St
Highest prices paid in cash.
T shirts and G.I. shoesfor sale.
Phone 9583.

Woman's Column
I KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent car. 207 Benten
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St
r NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J-.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertsdh, 406
Galveston St

I HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
See Mrs. Pool,for interior deco-
rating. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

EXPERT in remodelingFunCoats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,708 Runnels.

WILL keep children in my home
by the hour. Mrs. R. A.. McLe-mor- e.

1111 N. Lancaster.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Man or woman with
auto, 65c hour: Vz overtime and
Sat. Also wanted boy or girl 15
years of age or older to deliver
messagesin businesssection; no
transportation necessary.West-
ern Union.

DRIVER needed at Checker Cab
Co. Phone 820.

Help Wanted Male

HERALD ROUTE BQYS
NEEDED

Boysl If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job, call The
Herald Qffice, 728, and sk for
Circulation Department

DEPARTMENT head for plumbing
and roofing; good salary; must
be experienced in these lines.
See Mr. King at MONTGOM-
ERY WARD.

- BODY MEN
Permanent connection for two

body men; earn up to 5100.00
per week.

Lone Star Chevrolet 0
See Clinkscales or Wiley

DIXIE bottler wanted. Apply
Barq's Bottling Co. Big Spring
or Abilene.

WANTED: Repairman experienced
in radio and refrigeration or
either. Startine salarv S47.50
per week for the right man.'
Write to Box A. D., Herald,
state age, experience,education,
etc.

THERE IS URGENT NEED

BY

THE GREAT WESTERN SUGAR

COMPANY OF DENVER,

COLORADO

FOR MEN

FOR THEIR SUGAR FACTORIES

DURING THE SUGAR MAKING

PERIOD OF 70 TO 90 DAYS

MINIMUM RATE 66c PER
HOUR. HIGHER RATES IF

QUALIFIED.
64 HOURS PAY FOR 56 HOURS

WORK WEEK.

APPLY TO

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE OFFICE
105 E. 2ND ST.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PAINT salesmanwanted; must be
experienced. See Mr.. King at
MONTGOMERY WARDS.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someoneto clean small

apartment daily. Call 2038 after
5:00 p. m.

COLORED maid wanted; half
days work; two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

REGISTERED AND PRACTICAL
NURSES ARE URGENTLY
NEEDED. BETTER THAI1? AV-
ERAGE WAGES. CALL. WIRE,
OR WRITE ME-TE- X GENER-
AL HOSPITAL. PHONE 31,
HOBBS. NEW MEXICO.

WANTED: "Someone to do house-
keeping and care for child in
exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Phone 29, or call
at 411 E. Park.

WANTED: Housekeeper to come
and go by day; hours 9 to 3.
Phone 694.

WANTED: Maid for half days
worn; good salary: living quar-
ters if desired. Apply Pitman
Jewelry.

GIRL OR elderly woman to live
in jiuiiiu wiui wuraiim woman
to care for two children. . Box
G. E., ft Herald.

SAY YOD SAW IT
IN THE HKKALD

mm

Financial
Money To Loam

OWN1
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service', terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.
. AEL STROM

Phone123 213 W. 3rd

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People'sFinance &

Thrift Co., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

For Safe
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710; E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GOOD upright piano, $100. See
at 402 Bell or call 578--

CABINET phonograph, portable
Victor phonograph,
bedroom suite, wardrobe; trunk,
kitchen cabinet; rocking cHair.
409 W. 8th.

SMALL electric washing machine;
also 2 pair of permanent finish
organdy curtains. Call 249--

TABLE top gas range and Dread-naug-ht

driver tennis racket
Bldg. 14, Apt. 4, Ellis Homes.

COMMON household furniture
for sale; at reasonable prices.
For Monday and Tuesday only.
400 Nolan.
.ALMOSTsNEW FURNITURE)

AT A BIG SAVING
Here is your chance to get, some

practically new furniture! at a
big saving.All nearly new, some
less than two months old.
2 piece Kroehler mohair, (living
room suite; 2 bedroom suites
with mattress and springs. Dun-
can Phyfe dining room suite con-
sisting of table and 6 chairs;
electric refrigerator andj other
items. Must be soldthis week as
house must be vacated..Prefer
to sell all together. Apply 1103
East 13th St '

BABY buggy and bathinette for
sale at 100 E. 7th.

TWO gas stoves: one refrigerator.
Call 2030.

Office & Store Equipment
EIGHT column Burrough's adding

machine for sale. Phone 959.

LivestocK
PALIMINO Shetland Stallion for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north of town on Gail Rt.

TWO extra good young horses,
gentle, worth the money. G. H.
Cook, Big Spring Motor Co.

Pets
SETTER BIRD DOG!

Line bred grandson of High-Ton- e
Tony; 3 months old; a beautiful

oprospect Lee Hanson, 126 E.
3rd.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand

&. Gravel Yard, 600East2nd St
Phone 1785. .

LUMBER for saleat 810 W. 4th St.
Farm Equipment

1942 Oliver 70, with equipment
and three row bedder in good
condition. 3 miles north., Paul
Leatherwood.

TWO S--C Case tractors; one with
- completenew rubber; new steel

slides; one three-ro-w single run-
ner slide; one new rotary pois-
oning machine. Also 80j 'acres

. good mixed land. 7 miles N.W.
Inquire E. H. Long, Farmers
Gin Co.

FOUR-ro- w Massey-Harr- is tractor;
good condition: new tires; $1250.
3 miles south of Lamesa on
Stanton road, g. C. Erwln.

MASSEY-Harr-is self propelled
combine, 7 foot cut: 1945 model

cut less than 200 acres. Is in
excellent shape. $1800.00 with
Extras. K. K. PHILLIPS, 1316
So. 28th St.. Temple. Tex.

MisoeDaneoua
MOTORCYCLES " rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th., Ph.

,2052.
FOR SALE: Gooft new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210. '

WE are accepting orders r for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,-00- 0-

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stampsneeded;
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

FORoSale:ArmyG.I. work shoes.
S2.95 pair. Apply Armv Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

55-ga- l. barrels with lids for sale.
Mead's Bakery. .

22 H.P. Evenrude motor. Call O.
L. Williams. 758.

850 ft. No. 14 Weatherproof wire:
210 ft. new galvanisedDine:!
1000 ft, new and usedlumber.,
7 ft x 12 ft. movable b"ildine.i
See MoNamee, corner W., 3rd
and Bell.
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For Sale

Miscellaneous
MODEL 11-- Remington Automatic

Shotgun.with case. H. M. Rain-bol-t.

Wagon Wheel.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114

- Main St.
TOP GRAIN PRICES

E. T. Tucker has been buying
" maize for four years and will

buy on the daily market See
him for top prices. Phone 1354
or 1892.

SEAT COVERS ,

NEW MOTORS

'NEW' BLOCKS FOR
i

CHEVROLETS
Lone Star Chevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

HOME canned fruit cakes for
sale. Ready for overseasship-
ment. Call 1012--

ONE Johnson Seahorseoutboard
motor. SeeJames C. Jones,409
Goliad St

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE w.vitecL Wo need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our 'prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
OLD clean rags; we will buy old
,clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

FOR Trade: Model 12-2-0 gauge
Winchester pump, for
L. C. Smith or Parker, double.

. Albert Darby, 406 Gregg, Phone
960.

For Rent
' Apartments

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent;
partly furnished. No objections
to 1 child: 1 block from High
School, 1110 Runnels.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent to couple

only. Preferworking couple. 601
E. 17th, Phone 1392--

BEDROOM for rent-- to working
couple or man. 511 Gregg St.
Phone 336 after 7:30 p., m.

NICE cool front bedroom with
private entrance; private bath;
quiet placefor one or two men.
901 Lancaster.

Houses
WANTED: Someoneto do house-

keeping and care for child in
exchangefor housewith
bath. Salary. Phone 29, or call
at 411 E. Park.

FURNISHED house for rent in
rear of 1309 Scurry. Phone 554.

WantedTo Rent
WANT to rent" piano. Call at

190334 Johnson.
Apartments

PERMANENT T&P employee de-
sires furnished apart-
ment or house. .Call Assistant
Engineer's Office. .

CIVILIAN couple; two children;
want to rent 3 or unfur-
nished apartmentCall 1742 af-
ter 6p.mj

$25.00 reward for information
leading to rental of 3 or
furnished apartment or house.
Officer and wife and baby".
Phone 1751 or call at rear 1104
E. 12th.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or 'unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

TWO boys with well behavedparf
. ents will give your home loving

care. Permanent and will sign
lease for year or pay 6i months
rent in advance. Write Box
A.S.T., Herald. .

PERMANENT, long-tim- e civilian
resident with steady position
needs unfurnished house or
apartment now or after Oct. lj
Desirable tenant; references!
Pleasecall 261.

WANT to rent 3 or unfur-
nished house: middle aged
couple: no children or pets. C.
H. Stewart, Box 1054 or Cabin
65. Coleman Courts. -

TEACHER in Big Spring school
must have three 6r four-roo-

house or apartment, preferablyi
unfurnished, for family of six..
Urgent. Call Mrs. Vada Eggles--1
ton. 415.

Reafi Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m house for sale at:
1506 W. 1st.

FOR sale by owner: cot--)
tage with screened in porch,
double garage,walking distance. of town; good price for quick
sale. Phone 1624' or 1236.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
f lno land in Martin' . County;
abundance of, good water; al-
most new house and
bath; school bus and electricity,1
price $10,000 cash.

A- - VERY close in corner lot. lOOx
140 ft a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
is good property..

TWO large lots for sale in Govern-
ment Heights: on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment,
larm.

TWO good small houseson 1 lot;
with bath to each; fairly close
in, $3,750 on easy terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-

fect location: Hillside Drive; 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. . Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servants quarters. It you want
a permanenthomeandareready
tp move into, this is what you're
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 or 549, Cliff
Wiley.

TWO modern efficiency
stucco homes; newly decorated
and papered: furnished or un
furnished; near. High School'
and close In; will sell or trade;
terms. Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

14x24 houseyou can handle with-
out any cashif you havcva cldar
lot; you may move It on the lot
and pay for it like rent. Priced
reasonable. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 5th.

24x24 ft house for sale.
Has been torn down, nails
drawn. See Your Exchange,117
W. 1st or Phone 1502 or 653--

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two
lots; utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.

TWO four-roo- m houseswith-bath- s.

Newly decorated:one $1500, oth-e-r
.$2,000. 605 N.E. 1st.

THREE-roo-m house to be moved.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

SIX-roo- m modern house; built-i- n

features; large bath and hall;
garage; fenced in back yard 75x
140. Can be seen after 5 p. m.
at 1100 Austin.

TWO-roo-m house and bath, one
lot, $1,500. 110 Madison St See
owner, Thomas Gill.

TRIPLEX Stucco house; 3 apart
ments; two 3rroom efficiencies,
one two-roo- m efficiency; 3 baths,
3 kitchens hardwood floors; all
sides furnished; one side with
Frigidaire. ONE SIDE VACANT.
Located on Main pavedSt.; good
income, property and home; 25
per cent cash; balance lessthan
rent. Inquire 211 W. 21st St.

FIVE-roo- m modern house and
bath; 2 porches; first class con-
dition. Two lots wtih rose gar-
den in GovernmentHeights Ad-
dition, "Also 22 Automatic Colts
Woodsman pistol; Buckskin rid-
ing jacket; one bedstead. '506
N.W. 10th.

ONE house; 3 lots, lights
and water; Lincoln Addition,
block, and M southeastof Peach
Camp. Bernice Keener.

FIVE-roo- m residence, built? new
approximately 1940: nice loca-
tion to school and businessdis-
trict. Terms if desired.' Carl
Strom. Phone 123, 213 W. 3rd.
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Real Estate
HousesFar Sale

FOUR-Too- m rocki house; 3 lots;
chicken proof 'fence! End of E.
15th St. Pricedi right

LET me help you in finding a
home, building lot or a good
farm. ,

1 A real buy-- and a nice
brick home on corner lot, double
garage, beautiful loti near high
school. I f

2 NICE homel on Hillside
Drive; priced Ivery reasonable
for this week, h

3 VERY nice and bath:
. 2 lots with lots' of 'shrubs and

trees.v
4 GOOD housewith bath;

good 'location; j will be sold in
the next feW days, an extra good
buy. ;

5 NICE duplex;! well located,
near Sotuh Ward School, one
side completely furnished; will
be glad to show, you) this place.

6 FOR investment property; 3
apartments, rent for $105 per--
month. Price $3j250.

7 NICE six-roo- Stucco; double
garage; nice yard; will go this
week. t

8 NICE house and lot
9 ONE house'and 'one 3

room house on 12 $ acre tract of
land: just outside city limits.

10 NICE' brick home;
double garage apartment; two
lots; a real buy.

11 256 acre farm1 on ,Gail Road;
can be bought worth the money;
if sold in the next few days.

12 HAVE several choice building
lots in Southeastpart of town,
and Washington Place.

IF you are interested in buying a
home or investment property,
.see W. M. Jones, Real Estate,
1100 Goliad, Phone 1822.

SIX-roo- m Stucco jhome; has base-
ment and "garage in Edwards
Heights; large J lot, jpaved St.
Priced to .sell; immediate pos-
session, i -

Carl Strom
213 W. 3rd j Phone-12-3

MY place for sale at 1212 Gregg
St. There are 'two houses on
this lot; one and one

Will sell both places fur-
nished or unfurnished; will Tent
the. small place from purchaser.
Most any kind-6- f terms can be
arranged by thej purchaser! Call
from 8 to 11 .a. m., 7 to 9 'p. m.
Phone 1477. 1

FIVE-roo- m house with 'bath and
noi water neaier to oe movea.
Available now.,, J. B. Pickle,
Phone'1217. -

Lots & Acreages
80 acres of good land; all in culti-

vation. Located 13 miles north-
west Garner.High School joining
Lee Castle'sfarm on east,$45.00
per acre. See James ICanjpbell
at Campbell's Tailor Shop.

25 acres of land hear city park,
west gate, for sale. G.la. Cook,
Big Spring Motor' Co.

Farms& Ranches
640 acre farm; 100 in cultivation;

improved; good 'grass,j 30 miles
on Gail road.,3 miles east of
Luther. Texas. I I

80 acres of good land, all in culti-
vation but 15 acres. Located 3
miles northwest of Garner High
School,- - joining) ILeej Castle's
farm on south, $45.00 Iper acre.
Write H. L. Dunagan,Gen. Del.,
Big Spring.

i

Real Estate
Farms& Ranches

FARMS, ranches, moderate and
fine city homes: business lots,
suitable for either nice business

--houses or apartment houses.
Various lines of business.It will
pay you to call me or come by
to see me about your invest-
ments. Albert Darby, Phone 960,
406 Gregg St

2 Sections forsale: three miles
west Tarzan in Martin County;
210 acres in cultivation: can be
Irrigated; good grass:$27.50 per
acre; terms. R. T. Bcfdwell, La-mes-

.Texas.
BEST buy in Howard County and

easy 10 nanaie. 648 acre well
improved farm; 7 miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already in loan;
payments easy; balance cash.
Wayne O. Pearce, Phope 480
after 6 p. m.

REAL good stock farm of 2 sec-
tions in Martin County; im-
proved and has an abundanceof
water. J. B. Pickle.

BusinessProperty
FRAME building, 32x44 ft; com-

bination businessand residence.
Located at Brownwood on Bra-
dy Highway and. Coggin Ave.
For sale to highest bidder; seal-
ed bids will be openedTuesday,
Oct. 16 at noon on location.
Building is on leased ground
and can remain or be moved. It
is open tot inspection. We re-
servethe right to reject all bids.
W. S. Ross. 904 E. 3rd, Big
Spring. Tex. Phone 1225.

FOUR business lots on East 3rd,
and modern apartment house.
Income, $85.00 per month won-
derful tourist camp or business
location: paving paid. Terms
Call Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549.

Real Estate
For Excnange

FOR Trade: House"and lot la
Odessafor Howard county farm
property. Also house in
Big Spring for sale; fenced back
yard: lovely grounds. See by
appointment Phone480.

ThousandsSign To
CommuteSentence

DALLAS. Sept 25 ( Fifteen
thousand Texans have signed a
petition asking the Texas board of
pardons and paroles to commute
the death sentenceof L. C. Akins.
negro sentencedto die Oct 7. Jim--
mie Martin, attorneyfor AMns, an-
nounced yesterday.

The negro was convicted Dec.
16, 1943, for the slaying of V. L.
Morris, Dallas policeman. The
verdict was upheld in the U, S.
supreme court

NEW LUCK FOR IRISH
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Sent 25 W

Notre Dame's football team had a
new mascot today, a five months
old thoroughbred Irish terrier.
He'll answer to the name of
"Mike," and he'll wear a green
blanket at the Irish grid games.

HITLER LOSES PROPERTY '
.ROME. Sept 25 CP) The Ital

ian KovernmentIssuedan orderto
day for the confiscation of a villa
at ban Hcrao. fashionableresorton
the Italian Riviera 16 miles from,
Nice, which it said was the prop-
erty of Adolf Hitler.

Plywood gets more cubic inches
of material froma log than boards

PRESIDENT LEAVES FOR ISLAND PICNIC President Truman
waves from the superstructure of the SS Maryland sa he leaves
Annapolis, Md., for Jefferson Island in ChesapeakeBay for an old--'
fashionedpolitical party outlntr. His military aid, Brir. Gen. Har-
ry Vaughan, stands beside him. (AP Wirephoto).
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Jury Selected In
Colin-Lest- er Case

Jury 'was selected Tuesday
morning In the case of John B.
Colin versus Lois Lester, suit on
contract and for damages.

While Colin seeks to recover
damagesfor an alleged breach of
lease contract and alleged loss of

.property,the defensesets up cross
action for damagesfailure to va-
cate the premises involved.

In the case of FrancesRyder, et
al versus R. R. McEwen, suit to
recover possessionof a diamond
ring, a jury said value of the ring
was $1,500: that It had been In-
volved In a trade for an automo-
bile, the market value of which"
was $900; that title of the car had
been transferred to the plaintiff;

-

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Xleht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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"Shootin' of. Dan McGoo"

that $175 in storageexistedagainst
the car when it was transferredto
plaintiffs.

The matter of C. P. Ivey versus
Harry Seden, suit for damages,
was transferred to the next term
of court on motion of the defense.
Building: Permits

F. S. Gomez, to demolish frame
houseat 210 NW 4th, cost $300.

F. S. Gomez, to build frame and
stuccoapartment houseat 306 NW
3rd, cost $1,500.

Paul S. Liner, remodel brick ve-

neer duplex at 1408 Scurry, cost
$1,000.

Oil
'Continued from Page 1)

workers are to confer Thursday
about a company proposal of 15
per cent basic wage increasefor
a 40-ho- work week.
Meanwhile, the affected areas

were experiencing gasoline short-
ages. The Shell Oil company's
bulk depot at Houston reported a
three-da- y supply of gasoline on
hand. C. A. Heilman, depot fore-
man, said "we hope to make it
last a week," by limiting deliv-
eries.TexasCompanystationswere
open yesterday but some Sinclair
stations were' without gasoline.

FINES ASSESSED
Two fines of S50 and costs plus

suspensionof drivers licenses for
six months have been assessedin
county court against E. F. Coates
and D. W. Christian. Pleas of guil-
ty p charges of driving while in-

toxicated were entered in each
case. .
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Committee Naps

PlansTo Raise

Victory Chest
Organization plans for raising

the Community Victory Chest
quota of $29,780 were snapped
Tuesday at a breakfast sessionof
the executive committee underdi-

rection of R. R. McEwen, chest
chairman.

Of the total, $17,780 will, be ear-
marked for the National War
Chest(including all of its many al-

lied activities), $6,000 for Boy
Scouts,$3,000 for Girl Scoutsand
$3,000 for the Salvation Army.

The national war chest quota is
basedupon an .18-mon- quota in
order to finance the agenciesuntil
liquidation. This is due to be the
final appeal for this portion of ttie
chest as such.

"
McEwen sounded a keynote for

the campaign, appealing for Big
Spring and Howard, county to
meet the quota to demonstrate
"the gratitude of a nation, whose
homeland hasnever been harmed
by enemy action." He proposed
that this "be the spirit of the 1945
Community Victory Chest cam-
paign."

He announcedthat Marvin Mil-

ler was handling the contracts joI
all out-of-to- ownersof firms do-
ing business in the county, that
G. H. Hayward would head the
special gifts committee.

Other committee appointments
included: Walker Bailey, rural;
Jack Y. Smith, Cosden; McEwen,
Big Spring Bombardier School;
Joe Pickle and Bill Dawes, pub-
licity.

The special gifts committee Is
due to go into action on Oct. 1,
and the campaign for other sup-
port will be carried to the general
public approximately' a week la-
ter. The objective is to glv every
individual an opportunity to iave
a part; and the organization will
be largely along lines of last year
when block chairmen were named.
As in the case of last year, the
Girl Scout organization is sched-
uled to mainatin downtown booths
to facilitate giving.

McEwen.emphasizedthat while
the total goal represents a sub
stantial figure, it represents a!
consolidation of four drives. "If
people will keep this four-In-o- ne

fact In mind and will have a part
representative of their gratitude
and of their civic responsibilities,
the goal can and will be easily
met." i

Livestock -

FORT WORTH, Sept. 25 iUP)
USDA) Cattle 5,800; calves 0;

early sales most cattle and
calves about steady; medium and
good pasture fed steers and year-
lings 11.00-14.7-5; commongrassers
8.75-10.5- 0; medium and good beef
cows 8.50-12.0- 0; common 7.50-8.5- 0;

cutter 6.50-7.5-0; canners 4.50-6.5- 0;

canner and sausagebulls 6.50-9.5-0;

good and choice fat calves 11.75-13.0-0;

medium 10.25-11.5- 0.

Hogs 50; active, steady; good
and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55; sows
13.80; weighty stocker 'pigs 14.75.

Sheep 5,500; killing classesac-
tive and steady;commonand med-
ium spring lambs 10'.00-11.5-0;

medium,and good yearlings 10.00-10.5- 0;

good and choice ae'ed weth
ers up to 6.00; medium and good
ewes 4.75-5.5- 0, common and med-
ium ewes 4.50.

USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

WA KnPPfflM7a in tmton etaalre

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,September25, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and'Bonda

HUMBLE SESSION: Humble Oil and Refining Company service
station men and dealers'of West Texaswill attend a district dinner
and salesmeeting beginningthis evenig at 6:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel. The sessionwill be conductedby E. W. Berry, district
manager. Speakers picturedabove, include, left to right, G. A.
Mabry, Advertising Manager,Fred L. Witt, Frank A': Waits, Sales
Manager, Jack P. Shannon and A. B. Penny, all from Humble's
headquartersIn Houston.

Try and
OAltT STORY FROM

BARRYMORE onceconfounded an audiencevith a
stunt right in New York, at the height of the

run of Redemption.
There was an epidemic of

cpughihg tho' first
act. When it broke out again in
the second, Barrymore was all
set.He suddenlyyanked a five-pou-nd

sea-ba-ss from under his
coat and flung it over the; foot-
lights. "Busy yourselves with
this, you damnedwalruses,"he
bellowed, "while the rest' of us
proceedwith the libretto!"

June Havoc, musical comedy
star, and, incidentally, sister of
GypsyRoseLee, was taken,to a
tea at the sedateColumbiaFac-
ulty Club by a learnedand curi-
ous admirer. Miss Havoc took a
desnairinelook at the venerable
professorswho decoratedithepremisesandsighed, myl'I'.ve never
beenwith sucha lot of extinguished gentlemenbefore in all my

A maharajah who was entertaining NeysaMcMein in India some
winters ago queried a servant onthe progfess she was making in
hunting. "The beautiful lady shootsdivinely," reportedthe impeccable
Hindu, "but Providenceis merciful to the birds!"

Copyrljht, 1944, by Bennett Cerf. Distributed by Kkij Features Syndicate, Inc
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OTTO, HIS DUCK Otto Greb-lin- g,

one of America's greatest
and best known clowns, a
troupe of 50 of those fun-make- rs

with Cole"Bros. Combinedcircus
when it comes to town here Fri-
day for showingsat 3 p. m. and
8 p. m. Otto's duck is an edu-
cated iowl, "quack-quackin-

answers to questions. Many of
the clowns take part in the
spectacle, "Caliph of Bagdad,"
featuring Florence Tennyson,

opera star.

Weather
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau' '
-

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
i

Partly cloudy this afternoon,
night Wednesday. Little
changein temperature.Highest 94

and lowest 72.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and (Wed
nesdaywith a few widely scattered
afternoon thundersbowers in! east
and south portions. Moderate to
fresh southerly winds on .the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and, Wed-
nesday. I

Extended forecast for the neriod
7.30 p. m. tonight through 7:30 p.
m. Sept. 29: Texas west of fculf
plains: Little or no DreciDitation
indicated; .continued warm.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 96 t 74
Amarillo 51
BIG SPRING 96 70
Chicago 67 57
Denver 69 37
El Paso 86 57
Fort Worth 94 71
'Galveston 89 81
New York ,76 70
fif T.nnie RR 64
Sun sets at 7:30 n. m.l and

sun rises Wednesdayat 7:36 a. m.
1
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I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Nor Try

PAIRK INN
.

Pit Barbecue Ribs and Eriecf Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway1 robbery prices, poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

aiLiti YVAUE

PARK I NN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 p. m. Will be closed on Sundays

Stop Me
THE BIST-SEIMN- O BOOK

By.BENNETT CERF--

JOHN

throughout

"My,
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AH This And BeerToo
OAKLAND, Calif., Sept. 25 UP)

Two perspiring men walked off
the hot streets into a tavern. One
of them ordered a beer.

When the bartender, Frank
Souza, rang up the 10 cent sale,
they pulled guns and robbed the
till of $200.

As they turned the one
who ordered the.beer stopped to
quaff it

His companion admonishedhim
to get going. ".

"What's your hurry," he snap-
ped. "I paid for it, didn't I?"

WITNESSES SURRENDER
Louis C. Lawson. elfentriVInn'sJ

mate, third class, whose wife,
Katherine, lives at 1108 West 7th.
Big Springy witnessed the formal
Japanesesuaeiiuer irom me SUD- -
marine TJSS Razorback in Tokyo
uay on sept. 2.
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KING DISGIIAKGED
Cpl. J. B King, 21, son of W,.

R. King, 304 (Johnson, is home af
ter receiving his honorable dis
charge from the army air forces
at the separation center In Fort
Bliss. He has been in the service
for three and a half years,and has"
servea overseas two ana a nail
years in the European theaterof
operations a a sheet metal work-
er. King has been awarded the
ETO ribbon with sevenbattle stars.

ULREY RELEASED
John .Donkld Ulreyt, 20, son of

Mr. and Mrs R. D, TJlrey, 408 Ayl-for- d,

was releasedto inactive duty
as anaval a iation, cadet thisweek
at the Navy Personnel Separation
Center, at Norman, Okla., under
U . ji UITI IInav a ueiuuuuuauuil program.

He entered Jlie-nav-
y on June 11,

1943, and served six months at sea
aboard the cargo ship USS Her-
cules before entering flight train
ing.

IN CALIFORNIA
JamesR. Marshall, seaman,first

class, USNR, of Coahoma, has ro
ported in ot, the U. S. Naval
Armed Guar I Center at Treasure
Island, Snn Francisco, Calif., af-
ter spending 12 monthsas ti mem-
ber of n gun crew aboard a mer-
chant ship, i

'

ASSIGNED TO CHAPLAINCY
Capt. Martin B. (Morris, son of

Mr. and Mf'sJ Roy H. Morris of
Brownwood, and former minister
of the PrairieView Baptist church
in Big Sprin'g, has recently been
assigned to jChatHam Field, Sa-

vannah, Ga., where?he is current-
ly 'serving as assistant base cap-
tain, it has been announcedby the
ChathamFieljd public relations of-
fice, He 'attended Howard Payne
College before entering the army
in July, 1943. Capt. Morris at-

tended chaplain's school at Har-
vard University. He hasbeenbase
chaplain at EslerjField, Alexan-
dria, La., prior to assuminghis new
duties.

FOWLER DISCHARGED
Tec. Fourth Grade Joseph. B.

Fowler, formerly (of Battery A,
15th Field Artillery, Second divi-
sion, has b:en honorably dis-

charged from the U. S. army and
is returning o h1s home at Coa-

homa. He has beenin the service
six years and two1 months and
spent 22 months overseas. Fowler
participated li the, campaigns of
Normandy, Northern France, Ard-
ennes," Rhineland and decorations
he received (include the Bronze
.Star, four campaign stars, ETO

Take Off Ugly FatWith
This Home,Recipe

Hera ii am In'ecxixniiv home-- recfo for tak-
ing oS uneainly weight uid hilp bring back
alluring curris sad EraMfu! sIandernH.
Just Btt from any dructdrt. four ounce of
liquid Barcel Concentrate.. Add enough
grapefruit Jules to male a pint. Than juit
take-- two tablespoonafultwiea a day. Won-
derful resultsmayjbeobtainedquickly. Nerw
you may ilim down your figure and lose
pound of ugly fat without bade breaking
exercise or starvation diet. If s easyto make
and easy to take,j Contains nothing harm-
ful. If the very first bottle doesn'tshowyou
the simple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and help regain ' slender, more graceful
curves,-- return the empty bottle and get
your money hack, j

Collins Bros, and all other drug
gists. , , (adv.)
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Todays Pattern

.by Alice Brooks
Don't discard shrunken curtains

or draperies fadedaon one edge
remake them! Six ways to dress
windows smartly with little, ma
terial.

Use curtains and draperies re-

made in smart, styles and give
your room n now look. Instruct-
ions 7005 has directions for six
styles.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern DeDt 232
W. 18th St., New York, N. Y.

Print plainly NAME, ADDRESS
and PATTERN NUMBER.

Just out! Send fifteen cents
more for our NEW 1945 Needle-
work Book 94 illustrations of
home decorations. FREE Pattern
for two crochetedhandbagsprint-
ed right in the book.

VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Glendon Robinson
of A'rtesia, N. M. visited In the
home of his aunt, Mrs. W. H. Bag-le-y,

whom he had not seen in 20
years, and his grandmother, Mrs.
W. E. Robinson, Sunday. The
couple were enroute to Temple
where Mrs. Robinson is to under-rg-o

surgery.

ribbon, Victory medal, Occupation
of Germany ribbon. Pearl Harbor
ribbon and Good Conduct medal.

PIN WORMS
At Last--A

Real Treatment!
Anyone who has erer had Pin-Wor-

knows how tormenting and embarrassing
this infection can be. and how hard it may

m ?ntnlA fn,M tt Ivv I
Today,thanks to aspecial,medically rec-

ogniseddrug (gentianviolet), s highly ef-

fective treatment has beenmade possible
This drug is the vital ingredient in P--

the Pin-Wor-m tabletsdeveloped in the lab-
oratoriesof Dr. D. Jayne & Son. P-- tab-
lets aresmall and easyto take, and they
act in aspecialway to remove s.

Sowatch out for thewarning signsthat
may mean Pin-Wor- in your child or
yourself especially tho aggravating rectal
itch. And don't delay. Ask your druggist
for JAYNE'S P-- right away, and follow
the directions. Satisfaction guaranteed,or
your money back.
It's easy to reinember:PWXor I

stores you

CARL

Local Meat Dealers

DisgustedWith

0PA MarketTheory
action of the Office of

Price Admmistration In seeking
to coax low grade beef on to Uw
market through suspension oi .
points may be sound theory but
short on in the opinion oi
local meat dealers.

In fact, some predict It wflj
mean the creation of a new sub-ro-sa

trading, or another type d
black market. If you please.

How? Simply by the expedient
of bettergradesof meat
as low grade.There are many way

it for thosewho are tempt
ed to circumvent the law, not tfeo.
least of which would be side trades
or selling on one weight but with:
supplemental cash payments to
come up to the correct weight.

Meanwhile, dealers are hoping
that the day,will not be too long
delayed when all restrictions on
meat may be removed'and the last
w6- - "- - "auww uioiAcu icmuvcu
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EMPTY SOCKETS

For the first time in four years, grocery stores,drug

stores, electrical appliancestoresand otherstores which

sell lampbulbsareamply stockedwith bulbs.Check.your

lamps, lighting fixtures and wall bracket lamps,today

and count the empty sockets. Buy enough bulbs to fill

them all and a few extras for emergencies. There'sno

need for doing without" proper illumination any longer.

all sell bulbs buy sem when shop

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
t BLOMSHIELD. Mfjr.
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